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Forecast 
CIIUdy and eel.r IMIf MCtiMA tM.y, h"~ 
r.nll", frem thl low 30s northweet to lINt 41, 
.xtr,me MUthNst. Moltly clouciy .nd • 11"11 
eelcltr tonilht. Outlook for tomorrew - colder 
with r.ln or snow likely. 
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Oxford Man U S U T . d 
Killed by Semi •• rge S'. rae · Carpenter's Quick Thinking 

Saves Boy from Drowning 
On Highway 6 Band ·of 20 Nations By Martuerit. Follett 

St.N Writ.r 

The calm and quick thinking of a volunteer fireman w 
largely responSible for saving the life of six-year-old Jimm 
Stepp Tue day. Jimmy, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Step 
618 E. Third Ave., Coralville, nearly drowned when he f 
into a min-filled sewer ditch nearly six feet deep. His condjtj 
w", "portoo " foi' ,t Unive"ity Ho pit"" T",doy ] 

Crossing Bypass 
To Reach His Car 
After Cattle Auction 

John P e ter Zahner, SO, far
mer from Oxford, was killed at 
2:56 p .m. Tuesday when stmck 
by a semi-trailer truck. 

The accident occurred at 
Linn Street and .Highway 6 by
pass eluring the foggy and 
rainy weath r. Zahner was 
coming from a cattle auction 
at the Iowa City Sales Bam 
nearby and was walking north 
on the w st bound lane of 
double Highway 6. He was cross
ing the highway to go to his car 
in front of the Iowa City Farm 
Store on South Linn Street. 

Driver of the truck was Ken
neth F. Moore, 30, of Monmouth, 
Ill. Police said that the truck was 
loaded with cattle and was head
ed west on the Highway 6 bypass. 
Moore told authorities that he blew 
his horn when he saw Zahner. 
The victim was thrown nearly 50 
yards, officials said. The truck was 
traveling about 35 miles per hour. 

Zahner had suffered a crushed 
chest and multiple fractures and 
was taken to Mercy Hospital by 
the Ambulance Service Co. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival by 
Dr. George D. Callahan, county 
coroner. 

Zahner was the first traffic fa· 
tality in Johnson County this 
year. It has been only 39 days 
since a traffic fatality in Iowa 
City. 

The body was taken to McGov
ern Funeral Home. Arrangements 
are pending. 

Board Submits 
Purchase Plan 

The Iowa City Community Board 
of Education Tuesday took a step 
in a new method of purchasing 
sites for future school buildings. 

In its monthly meeting, the 
Board asked Robert Davis, board 
secretary, to discuss with the local 
Real Estate Board a plan to pur
chase sites through that group. 

"We believe that approximately 
$50,000 of land will be purchased 
jn the next two years, and a better 
purchasing plan is needed," Davis 
said. He commented that he be
lieves school administrators are 
not qualified in real estate buying, 
and past purchases have been "hit 
or miss." 

Also approved was a meeting 
with the School Study Council next 
Tuesday to discuss a change in 
enrollment boundaries for junior 
high school students. This is neces· 
sitated by the addition of the new 
Southeast Junior High School which 
is now under construction. 

Buford W. Garner, superinten
dent of schools, told the Board that 
the school system has gained a 
reputation for its excellent work
ing conditions for teachers, Only 
five teachers have resigned during 
the current semester, whereas 12 
resignations were considered nor
mal in past years. 

The Board also approved are· 
quest by the Junior Chamber ot 
Commerce to use gymnasiums of 
all Iowa City elementary schools 
and Central Junior High School as 
sleeping quarters for visiting high 
school boys during the state high 
school basketball tournament here 
in March. 

Finals Schedule 
Correction 

An error was made in the final 
examination schedule which ap
peared in Tuesday's Daily Jowan. 

Finals to be gJven at 7 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 3, are: classes which 
meet first on Monday at I :30; all 
sections or French 9:65. The time 
given in tJhe previous story was 5 
p.m. 

By B. J. CUTLER , ~m.lIl~ group of highly-devlloped ganization ) than with international 
Herald Trlbllne Ne ... s Servl.. I countril. should promptly be aid, Dillon's speech must have 

PARIS _ 'l1he United States pro- formed to It.rt c.pit.1 flowing been a disappointment. 
posed Tuesday a new organiza- to ,:".cty .reas on • temporary It Pllsect r.ther lightly ov.r 
tion in which the industrial nations b.lIl. Brit.n·1 principal conclrn: To 
of Europe and North America In this interim body such coun- find lome w.y tq prevent its 
would band together to cooperate tries as the Unlted States, Britain, tr.cIt from luffering from the 
in trade and to expand aid to France, West Germany, Canada ",....,.ntl.1 trading .rr.",I. 
under-developed nations. and the Netherlands could partici- monts of the commen m.rleet of 

Douglas Dillon, under secretary Francl. Wilt Gorrtany. It.ly. 
oC state, put the proposal before a pate. B.lglum. the Netherl.nds .nd 
special 13-nation economic cOnfer- The proposals, although they Lux.mbourg. 
ence which, largely on American were presented without fanfare, Dillon saw dangers in the rival 
Initiative, opened a two-day meet- represent an important change in European trading blocs practicing 
ing here Tuesday. direction in United States politiCO- , discrimination that could lead to 

Dillon suggested that a commit- economic thinking, perhaps as im- politic~1 friction. ~ut. h~ placed his 
tee of three "wise men" be formed portant as the Marshall Plan was hopes In much WIder hberal trad· 
to sound out the views of 20 key in its day. lng pJ'actices. 
governments, and then to draft The M.rsh.1I PI.n. conceived In addition, the proposed new or. 
specific proposals which could in 1947. was • IUCCISIful .ppli- ganization would succeed the Or-
establish t~e new organiaztion. c:.ti~n of Amoric.n .Id .nd Euro- ganlzation for European Economic 

Sinc:e thfs proclll would t.ke pe.n cooperation to put non-Com· . . . 
about 15 month I, .net linc. the munilt Europe 0 .. its Ic_mie Cooperatlon !OEEC). In whIch 
n"d. of IlIs.devlloped countries f"t. Now it il .greed th.t I Britain enjoys considerable inOu-
.rl growing daily. Dillon s.ld a Europe has not only recovl,..d, ence. Certain useful functions of 

but il in polition ItIIlf to givi Ute OEEC, like its clearing hou e 
.id to II" fortun.te continents. activity for trade debts, Its efforts 

Sam Rayburn 
Won/t Head 

Demo Parley 
WASffiNGTON (A'I - House 

Speaker Sam Rayburn <D-Tex. l , 
bowed out Tuesday from his tradi
tional role as chairman of the 
Democratic National Convention. 

As the Marshall Plan was de- to increase productivity, and its 
signed to remove the economic nuclear agency, would continue 
basis for the spread of Communism I under the new body. 
in Europe, the new organization The seven - Britain, Austria, 
would, by making large and lo~- Denmark, Norway, Portugal, Swed. 
interest development loans . avail., en, and Switzerland - met Tues· 
able, try to do the same thmgs in day to devise trategy for the pre. 
under-developed countries. sent special conference and a 

Dillon stressed that the United ministerial-level meeting of OEEC 
States was not aiming to cut its on Thursday. 
own burden. but was trying to For its part, the s\x also met. It 
get European nations to cooperate came out in favor of a "wjse men" 
so that more aid, in total, could body, though perhaps of more than 
go to countries needing it. three members, and seemed to 

------------ I Jimmy,. firat.grade pupil 

J B GI d 
Cor.lvill. public Ichool, WI 

U sf e a only • block .w.y from 
wh.n hi fell into the w.t'J 

It Isnlt Fluffy ::! d'::'~~ ':~ ·F:;z..~11 
I The Stepp family lives onj 

three blocks (rom the school, 

White Snow ~:i:i~~~~ about two blocks fro 

Several playmates were wi 
Heavy rains spJashed down oller Jimmy including his brot 

most of Iowa Tuesday, and in par- David,S, who is in kindergart 
ticular the Iowa City area where when the accident occurred. 
nearly three inches had fallen by children ran to his mother f 
early Tuesday evening, causing ' help, and she immediately went 
some traffic tieups and flooding in the scene. 

• I Iowa City. The boy WII pulled from 

\t 
Winter Wonderlana? 

YE-E·ECHI C.rolyn Menzel. AI, McC.lllburg, sums up fIor opinion 
of low. City w.ather in a singl. syllabll. Shl dOIln't reallY I"m too 
sad about it though. She fe,Is safe under her umbr.II., unlike 10 
m.ny drenc:h.d SUlow.ns Tuesd.y. 

- D.i1y low.n photo by A. Q. Smith. 

Accompanying the rains was a w.ter by Willl.m A. LN, Jr 
heavy blanket of fog that at var- SI1 10th AVI.. Cor.lvill.. • 
ious Umes during the day cut vis!- August Wlhmlyer. 4S 1131 Prai 
bility to as low as 200 feet, adding I. cIu Chien Rd.. 1_. City. T 
to the driving hazard that the rain two min .re c.rponters .nd WI 
already presented. worki", on the new house 

In low. City, the he.vy r.ins the time of the ICcldent. 
flooded m.ny streetl .nd polici Lee told a Daily Iowan repo 
reported th.t IIvlr.1 c.rs Wlrl that he" heard a commotion 
"dr_ned out" by the w.ter th.t back. and ran down there. I kn 
w.s runnin, curb deep. Th. there was a deep water hole th 
.tall.d e.rs ClullCl sever. I tr.f. and suspected what was going 
flc tliuPI during the rUlh hours "We put in a sewer just 
The situation was the &arne on other day. We were going to 

some of the highways around the it back-filled and the fellow go 
state. Late Tuesday afternoon the to do the job has been too bu 
weather bureau in Des Moines With the rain, the men couldn't 
warned of more nooding to come, the necessary work with a His action, in the fonn of a 

"do not choose" announcement, 
appeared tn have put in high gear 
a drive to land the party's Presi· 
dential nomination for Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas. 

To the British, who came more favor the principle of the Ameri
preoccupied with "sixes" and can-proposed economic organiza· 
"sevens" (the six·nation European tion. It showed no signs of wanting 
Common Market and the seven- to begin n.egoililtions with the seven 
naUon European Free Trade 01'- at this round of con(erences. 

Old G Id D E h e particularly in the eastern portion dozer. o ays mp aSls of the state - if the heavy rainfall "W. had put up • barrlc:. 

R.yburn told hi. news confer· 
Inc. he INts u. ,reat desl,.. to 
lie 0lIl convention from the 
floor." H ••• id he will not .c:. 
c:ept the poIt of convention chair· 
m.1t he filled in 1948. 1952 and 
1956. 
"When you are tied to that 

chainnanshp up there," Rayburn 
said, "YOu see the convention 
from the front. I'd like to see it 
from both sides." 

Rayburn added significantly thai 
as a floor delegate he would have 
a better chance "00 work for the 
candidate of my choice." He has 
announced his support of Johnson 
as a Texas favorite son candidate 
who, he said, would have wide ap
peal in other areas. 

Johnson has said he is not a 
oandioate for the Presidential 
nomination. but would take a look 
lit the situation if the convention 
at Los Angeles next July seemed to 
want him. 

R.yburn', action W.I Inter· 
preted, how,vlr, .1 confirming 
the growing inellc.tionl that Joh ... 
son eenside ... himself. SlrlOut 
contender .nd not IUlt • holding 
c:.ndidat. who might be Influen· 
tl., in the n.mi", of another .1 
• nomi", 
With Texas' 81 convention votes 

as a nucleus, Johnsolj's friends 
are busy tt"ying to build a formid· 
able bloc of support in southern 
and western states. 

continues. .ncI,. lign warning of dine. 

Sh ef He h L· The Iowa weather outlook indi- Ind deep woter. WI w.re W 
I ts to 19 er earnl ng cates there is little hope that the I", close by and kept w.tchl 

, conditions that made Iowa Citians thl cltch. "W. knew IlttIl chi 

Ike Demands Congress End 
I nterest Ceilings on Bonds 

By PAT AUGUSTINE 
St.ff Writer 

How many students realize that 
Old Gold Days' purpose and plan
ning have changed abruptly in re
lation to the program presented 
the past two years? 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower reopened his tight 
money battle with Congress Tues
day in a brief, almost curt, spe
cial message demanding removal 
of the interest ceiling on govern
ment bonds. 

Conlrelsio".1 In.ction on re
moving thl 4114 per cent c,lIing 
I.st SI .. ion, Elsenhowlr Slid. 
hu h.cI the Iffect of lo.ding 
t.xp.y.rs with interest r.tes on 
the ".tiorwll debt .t the highelt 
livell In SIver. I dec.del. 
"I deem it imperative, there

fore, that this restricUve ceiling 
be removed," Eisenhower'S three
paragraph message said. 

It was the first special White 
House message of the new ses
sion, attesting to the urgency 
which Eisenhower attaches to the 
measure leCt languishing in a 
House committee when Congress 
adjourned last summer. 

Widespread opposition in Con· 
gress is ascribed to the unwilling
ness of the Democrats - who op
pose the Administration's tight 
money policy-to vote for any in· 
crease in interest rates. 

Eillnho_r g.VI notiCI he II 
alki", Secr.t.ry of the Trea· 

IUry Robert B. Anderson to Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, 
tr.nlmit proposecllegill.tion th.t chairman of Old Gold Days, said, 
woulet t.ke .way "thil .rchaic: " Old Gold 
restriction on fl.xibl. debt m.n- previously w a 
age.".nt." Th. clillng dat.s solely trying to 
b.ck to the Liberty Lo.n drlvls promote SUI to 
of World W.r I. Ithe high school 
It forbids the Treasury to pay s~u~~nts, . by 

more than 4% per cent on securi. h)bK:JOg Its a~
ties maturing in five years or demJ~ ~n~ SOCIal 

more. In the recent sustained and act 1 V 1 t !es: We 
general upsurge of interest rates, feel that l~ IS of 
the Treasury has been forced to g I' eater Import· 
rely on more frequent, shorter· anc~: to

h 
ed 

t bo . Th a lUg er uca· 
~rm .rro~ngs. ese are con- tion, whether it be acquired at 

sldered lI1fl!ltlOnary:. . SUI, one of the other 47 institutions 
The PreSIdent said thiS practice of higher learning in Iowa, or else

has. b~ought a~ut a much more where. This year we are stressing 
rapid mcrease m ~hort term debt higher education rather than 
than would otherwise have occur- strictly SUI, in all of our activities 
red. though we will be using our school 

Interest hu soared on the as an example of highee educa
Treasury'l reclnt offeringl of tion" 
th .... ·month .nd Ilx·month .~i1ll A~other change in the Old Gold 
IftCf other short-ter!" securltlli. Days program made, in relation to 
The Treasur~ paid 5 per cent the change in the purpose, is ' in 

on an October Issue of notes mao the Varsity Varieties show. The 
turing in 4 years and 10 months- show previously required its acts 
a maturity just short enough to to point out campus life, or bring 
escape the ceiling. Last week the SUI into the skits in some way. ' 
Treasury was forced to give a "Thil yllr tM show il to be 
record 5.099 per cent on six-month a morl pro#euional mUli~ 
bills. comedy Ihow," laid GI.nmln. 

At International Space Meeting-

One of tho purpoI" of the sMw think they were In California, or ret! could not re.d and tried 
il to .monstrotl to the visitors India during the monsoons, would wotch for them, but the .c 
what coIleg. students .... cop_I, change before Thursday_ cltnt h.ppened when WI w 
of doing in this field. The~1 werl some reports of ' _riel", on the lcaffold In 
The new purpose will also be b ... m.ntl with w.ter in th.m of the house ... 

visible in the campus displays and from v.rioul .. ctlons of thl c:lty, Lee said he saw the situ at 
tours. Instead of emphasizing that but m.inlv in thl low Iyin, lhe boy was in and began adrni 
"SUI is the only school Mth ... " , .rl ... H_Ivlr. the most serioul tering the mouth·to-mouth mel 
they will suggest "if you go to col- flooding reported WII .pp.r.ntly of artificial respiration. The A 
lege you will be able to learn ... " In M.rengo whe,.. m.ny homl bulance Service Co. was summ 

A marked change can be seen in _nlra 1.ld their baSlmlntl ed and took the boy to the hospi 
this year's souvenir program as Wlr. ~inning to fill with murky The ambulance resuscitator 
compared with last. year's. The pro- water th.t w.s lithlr b.cklng up artificial respiration by Lee w 
gram is more than merely a sou- through cIII.r drains or Slepin, used interchangeably in the Ii 
venir of Old Gold .J)ays weekend. In through the w.lIl. to keep the boy alive, Lee s 
In addition it is a reference that The rain also played havoc with And he continued the artifi 
the student. will take home and be the Iowa City telephone service as breathing while the boy was 
able to use when selecting his col- , at least 70 lines were reported out entered at the h~pital. 
lege. In the program a list of all of servicll (or a short while Tues- When .Iked wh.r. he 111m 
the educatiional institutions of day morning by the Northwestern to .dmlnister -the mouth· 
higher learning in the state are Bell Telephone Company. mouth mothocl, L" IIld th.t I 
listed with a key indicating whe- The telephone company said wn.t. Ipoei.1 !Metint ., 
ther the school is public or private, some aerial cables were wet and volunteer firlmen .t the Cor~ 
a junior college, four-year degree , in some cases cutting out service viii. Town H.II .nd that • fli 
institution, or graduate and pro- altogether and in sonle cases wn shown demonstr.tlng 
fessional school. creating so much static that the m.thod, 

The progr.m has many .rtides lines were almost useless. "This afternoon I didn't k 
that will help tho prospoctiVI R.I .... of w.tlr from the Cor- if I was dOing the right thing, 
col ..... .-nts. "Hilher EcIuc.- .Ivilll rellrvoir WII stepped UD it was the only thing I knew 
tion In 1_." points out factors to 2.000 cubic feet per .. CONI to do," he said. 
to be consI-.ct in llloct4ng. Tuesday. Fiowl from the reser- -----
seMoi. voir had been maint.lned at S - C b- t 
There is an article on "Prepara- .bout 1,100 to 1.200 cubic feet enlor a Ine 

tion for College Study," which per second. rlcentlY. John Story. Post Proposed 
gives a few hints on good study m.n.ger of the rlllrvoir. laid 
habits. The art.lcle on "l'mances" L.ke M.cbrlde WII full .nd I P I- St d 
will help many prospective college w.ter was runnl", ov.r tM spill. n 0 ICY U Y 
students in planning a budget for w.y for the first time .Inci that WASHINGTON (.fI - Creati 
college and in understanding more I.ke WOI enlarged. a new senior cabinet post ol 
about part-time jobs that can be Rain fell so hard about 5 p.m. retary of Foreign Affairs was 
held during college. that drivers could not see the posed in a foreign policy st 

white line in the center of the high- released Tuesday night. 
way. Rain was not freezing on the The new secretary would se 
highways, although the weather as the president's chief deputy 

Rayburn's decision to step aside 
leaves the choice of the chairman· 
ship of the party's Los Angeles 
conventiDn largely in the hands of 
National Chairman Paul M. Butler. 
Technically, the choice is made by 
the national conunittee subject to 
convention approval. 

There has been speculation that 
Rep. Hale Boggs (D-La,) , might be 
tapped for the permanent chair. 
manship. The DeJllOCt"ats are likely 
to choose a young governor for the 
oUter chief convention post, that 
of the keynote spealcer. 

SUlowan Corrects Physicist 
bureau said this was a possibility all matters of foreign policy ' 
in some areas of the state Tuesday head up a reorganized State 
night. partment. 

Ozark Airlines had all nights The Brookings Institution, 
cancelled for the second straight Washington research organiJat 
day. Officials reported that the said the move would help 
cloud ceiling was about 100 feet, United States meet the he 

NuClear Test Ban Talks 
Resumed, but Bog Down 

By ROBERT C. TOTH 
Herald Trll,.no Nows Senl •• 

NICE - Two Japanese physicists 
were scientifically "shot down in 
flames" Tuesday at the Interna· 
lional Space Meeting here by a 

GENEVA "" _ Negotiations on demure British woman. 
a controlled international ban on They delivered in English a 
nuclear tests resumed Tuesday learned paper analyzine cosmic 
and promptly bogged Iklwn. There rays. They collected their data by 
was no disoossion of the new U.S. listening. on invitation, to the Uni
day.to~,. test suspension aimed ted States Explorer IV satellite, 
at ,jolting the talks out of their i particularly on Sept. 20, 1958. This 
stalemate, date they repeated three times In 

Delegates from ,the Unlted States, the address. 
Britain and the Soviet Union out- "But th.t inltrum",t ltopped 
lined the same positions on pollc- Slndlng d.ta on Sept. I. "51, 
ing underground tests that they that il 12 dillYI I.rlilr," P.mll. 
presented before adjournment. for RothwIII, now worlel", .t the 

Japanese offered no immediate ex
planation of how they got their ma
terial. 

The session also saw an argu
mentative exchange between an 
American and Soviet scientist over 
interruption of data from the Rus
sian rocket that hit the moon. It 
turned out to be a clash o( lan
guages, not of science. 

[t was the only quarrel United 
States scientists had with Soviet 
reports. 

[n fact, several expressed amaze· 
ment at the very good agreement 
between countries on their in
dependent studies o( the radiation 
belts and magnetic fields around 
the earth. 

bulbing magnetic fields around the 
earth are distributed by clouds 
of particles shot down at times .by 
the sun - much like a finger 
pushing on an inflated balloon. 
This is followed by an abrupt 
dumping of radialion particles 
normally held back by the magne
tic balloon, which can cause bril
liant auroras and radio blackouts. 

lIid that sol.r r.dl.tion would If temper.tur.. h.d been be· responsibilties facing It at a 
cit". .. thl lunor fI.ld, prob.bly 1_ ..... zing. low. Cltl.n. would cal phase in its history. 
bol_ the levil that could be .- be dllgl", thllr w,y out of .bout The recommendations would 
tectod by the rocket', Inltru. 31 Inchel of In_. Authorltlel tern the State Department 
mtnfI. Thlrefore the fI.W would IIY en Inch of rain m.k .. lbout what along the lines of the 
normally be hither then the So- 1. Inch.. of __ undor normal Cense Department by c 
viets now reported. condition.. three new secretaries to serve 
Vernov, a stocky man dressed in Across the state rivers are re- der the senior secretary. 

a double·breasted blue suit, appar· ported flooding or nearing the In a study made for the Se 
ently misunderstood the question, ' fiooding stage. Foreign Relallions Committee, 
perhaps from its tone, ·and pre. ' The Weather Bureau said crests research group proposed settin 
sumably believed the data's ae- on the Middle, South, Skunk and within a new department of for 
curacy was being atta.cked. In lower Des Moines Rivers are ex· affairs three component 
halting English but with rapid I' peeted to go several feet above ments. Ea<:b would be headed 
hand motions he began to describe flood stage. secretary of cabinet rank, to 
in detail how the Instruments made Numerous small creeks and known as the ~ 
their measurements. banks in northeast and central State, tbe Department for 

The question was repeated sever· Iowa have risen to bankful and Economic OpeMtions and the 
al times with similar effect before some minor flooding was expected. partment of Information and 
it was finally pasaed over un· An lee j.m It Buff.1o Creek tura! Affairs. 

PASSPORT LEGISLATION Ohristmas and consultaUons at Stat. University of low., told thl 
"It ,""I .1 thoutIh WI'''' rully 

flndi", out whit lOll on up 
th.re." 0lIl Amerlc.n 1.ld. "TII)I 
knOwf",1 cln't 1M oy.r v.lu.ted. 
It m.y .,,'" loecI t. .n uncler· 
It.neII", of our _.thor." 

A Soviet paper on the moon's 
magnetic field caused a minor in· 
ternational incident. S. N. Vernov, 
probably the top Russian radiation 
expert, was answering questions 
on the work which had reported 
that no magnetism was detected. 
If some were present, he said, it 
had Lo be less than lhe weakest 
value that their rocket's instru
ments could detect. 

answered. brldg. /liar Anom.1 coulld Committee Cbairman J. 
After the meeUng, another Amer· f11Odl", over HI,hw.y 151, but FulbrlglW., (I)·Ark.>, said the 

lean carefully explained the matter the road W.I not closed to fr... port was obtained to provide WASHINGTON III - The Senate home. Iympolium. Mi .. Roth_II II 
Foreign Relations Committee The 75-minute session was the p.rt of the lrouP th.t built .nd 
agreed Tuesday to consider the 151st since the talks began Oct., monit...... tho Nt.lllt.'1 inltrv· 
Problem of pasaport legislation 31', ' 1958. The three delegations mentl. 
arain at this se9&lon of OonJre8S, agreed to meet again today. For the hushed meeUne, the 

• 
Both nations reported that the 

An Amlrlcan I'OH to inquire 
how that conclulion could be 
dr.wn I" ylow of .n .rtlcl. pub
lished Jan. 2. 1'" in .n Amlrl· 
e.n phYllcl 10um.I, Tho .rtlcll 

to Vernov. The Russian then flc. material for future 
agreed that the point might be well Highway 52 north of Dubuque ·hearings. He eaoid It does not 
taken but It would change the re-I was closed to tralCic for a short sarily renect the view. of 
suit only slightly. time but was reopened later. committee member. 
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"We feel Deeply About Education-Here's a 800k" 
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Paul Henry Long on Music-

More Patron Support 
Needed for Research 

By PAUL HENRY LANG 
•• ral. Trlh •• Newl Ser,lc. 

NEW YORK - Whencver I see 
a beautiful musical publication 
such a the New York Public 
Lib~ary's <lition of Thomas 
Morley's "Consort Lessons," just 
off the press, I cannot help WOn
dering what makes music 0 
"different" Crom all the other 
arts and letter . Our captains of 
Industry and finance have not 
only donated great picture, 
valuable books, and manuscripts 
Y' the nation's museums snd li
braries, but have often builL and 
endowed museums and libraries. 
It is only in music that this sort 
of thing is practically unknown, 
yet the monuments of music are 
quite as great, valuable, enjoy
able - and perishable - as 
paintings or incunabula. 

I do not wish to deprecate the 
• enerosity of persons who give 
the Met large sums for new pro
ductions, or the foundations which 
are making such splendid contri
bution to the welfare of our com
posers, but compared to the com
prehensive support given arts 
and letters music receives very 
one·sided attention. 

A lover of INlntinl will with 
..... enthUliaam underwritl 
.... ",reh .. 1 of a GJotto or a "ca ... ; the wml collector 
who make, overy effort to ac
Il"'re an orillnal of D.H. Llw, 
rence will rvlh to a London 
auction to bu., I mlnuscrlpt of 
Ctt.ucer. In music we Ire wti .. 
fIocI with I nlrrow Ir.. called 
.... "stlndlrd repertOl y," I 

flet directly relpOn~bll for 
aur rotative musicil Ill1terlCY. 
Even to the most spirited pl. 
tren .. mIIIlc such In t1(qulslte 
thing " the Mort.., score "" 
no ,",Inlnl. 
The late Louis M. Rabinowitz, 

whose generosity made this valu
able publj(:ation poSSible, was a 
connoisseur of the Elizabethan 
stage. sponsor of the facsimJle 
edition of the Shakespeare First 
Folio. A man of cultivation and 
high intelUgence, he did not fail 
to see the very important role of 
music in Elizabethan culture. His 

willingne s to underwrite the Li
brary's venture. long a favorite 
project of Carleton Sprague 
Smith, until recently Chief of the 
Music Division. s tems from a 
recognition of the indiviSibility of 
culture. a notion unfortunately 
totally strange to lhose who see 
in music only a form of enter· 
tainment. 

The genesis of this distinguish
ed publication reads ~ike a de· 
tecti ve story. and only the de
votion of Dr. Smith. and especi. 
ally of the able and indefatigable 
restorer and editor" of' th~ score, 
Sydney BecK was able (0 keep 
the enterprise alive and see it to 
its successful conclusion. 

Aside from Intrinsic value as 
fine music, Morley's "Consort 
Lessons" (i.e., compositions for 
several inslruments ) are of great 
interest because this is the music 
heard in Shakespeare's time. Fur
ther. there is a distinct possi
bility that Shakespeare, who 
knew several of the pieces, may 
have collaborated with Morley. 

Now in the 16th century such 
composition. were publishld not 
in tho full score of modern 
times, but in soparate books, 
onl for olch instrument, in 
ttlis CIII in six Plrt books. In 
o r d e r to reconstruct tho 
work "ssolSion of III six Plrt, 
is nec .. sary, but since com· 
plote IIts of Plrt books from 
Elilibethin times ere a rerity, 
the tllk of resuscitating Morle., 
-.nod limost in,uperlble. 
To begin with, the New York 

Public Library po sessed only 
one part. the trcble viol. The 
'British 'Museum yielded the flute 
part. the Huntington Library in . 
California the pandora (a vari- : 
ant of the guitar). while the part 
for the cittern, or "English gui
tar." was found in the Bodleian 
Library in Oxford. So Mr. Beck 
now had four of the six parts 
to work with, which gave him a 
pretty good outline of the whole. 
But it was still an outline only, 
and he had to fall back on his 
store of scholarship and musician
ship in order to r_econstruct this 
engaging music from what was 
at his disposal. A tremendous 

task, but not hopeless for an able 
and experienced scholar of his 
stature. 

Some of the same tunes In 
Morley's collection, celebraled in 
their time. are to be found ela
borated in other collections and 
arrangements of the period. 
These were patiently located and 
photographed so lhat Mr. Beck 
could study the melodic and har
monic convolutions which. if com· 
mon to or similar in several ar
rangements, might enable him to 
reconstruct the oriiinal shflpe. 
Gradually, the bass iol part 
could b' restored, and when in 
1933. a copy of the original bass 
viol part came to light, Mr. 
Beck's skiIl and imagination 
w ere confirmed: very few 
changes were necessary in the 
conjectural part. No"! the only 
missing link was the lute part. 

In the meantiml I number of 
British scholars working in the 
field, and very considerately 
keeping a lookout for their 
American coileague, discover
ed a printed lute Plrt thlt con· 
tained some of the tunes ap· 
pelring in the "Consort Les' 
sons:' When the photograph. 
were eXlmined, the., fitted into 
the jig-saw puzzle very nlltly, 
though unfortunatlly only lbout 
onl·third of the piKes were 
found to be involved. But now 
Mr. Beck had an eXlct picture 
of one·third of the compositions 
Ind could complet. the rest 
with confidence. 
The results of this remarkable 

example of creative scholarship 
are now available in a handsome 
volume. beautifully printed. illus
trated aDd copiously annotated. 
It not only gives us delightful 
music. but sheds a good deal of 
light on our understanding of 
Elizabethan music and its re
lation to the theater of the age. 

This undertaking is only a 
sample of what remains to be 
done with an untold number of 
masterpieces. Dedicated and able 
scholars of Mr. Beck's kind we 
have, and they are ready to pro
ceed, but where are the enlight
ened patrons like Louis M. 
Rabinowitz to sponsor them? 
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Senior Privileges -Un~air; 
Several Changes Proposed 

To The Editor: 
1 am writing this letter in order 

to present my viewpoint concern
ing a subject which I feel needs 
discussing. This concerns the re
moval of senior pri vileges. Ac
cording to the present policy. 
senior privileges are removed for 
the remainder of the school year 
lor any -kind of a violation. Once 
senior privileges are removed. 
the person involved may not re
apply for them and does not even 
have the liberty of taking late 
leaves for the rest of the year. I 
feel that this is a poor policy for 
several reasons: 

ttwse privil .. es also Intlil. rio 
sponslbllity on our part. I 
sincerely foIl thlt if we arl old 
~h to receive senior privil. 
.... we Ire old onough to 0b
serve the limits estlblished by. 
them. Thus I belilve thlt vi .. 
Iltors should be punished. How· 
over, it is onl., human to make 
ml.tlkes, Ind "bil, Irldultlng 
soni .... " are no Ixception. 

Literary, Theatdcal World 
Stunnec! by Camus' Death 

1. There are. of course. vari
ous degrees of offenses. but un
der the present system this is not 
recognized. This I feel is quite 
unfair. A girl receives the same 
penalty Cor having one late min
ute that she would if she had 30 
late minutes. Having senior 
privileges removed. and not hav
ing the liberty of even taking late 
leaves, is quite a severe penalty 
Cor a girl who received one late 
minute. 

2. Senior prlvilelles are rio 
moved for rel.on" which undor 
In., othlr cirCUm$tlnces, would 
10 unnoticed. I 1m referring to 
the subject of in-town and out· 
of·town ,iln outs. According to 
tho Code of Student Lifl, I IIlrl 
mu.t siln blck Into the dormi· 
tory before using senior privll-
19". Violation of thll rule con· 
,tltutes lrounds for removil. 
Howlv.r, nide from the use 
of sonior privil"", no ponllty 
hn eVlr been given If we flil 
to lign in by I certlin timl. 
Furthermore, a girl may take 

a late leave without having sign
ed in. and this mistake goes un
noticed. It seems quite unfair to 
penalize a girl with a maximum 
penalty for an offense which 
would otherwise go unnoticed. I 
do feel that a girl should take 
the responsibility for signing in, 
but if this situation is going to be 
slressed with seniors. it should be 
stressed more with the rest of the 
girls. 

3. I feel that the penalties as 
a whole are too severe. Unless a 
girl has senior privileges. she is 
campused perhaps one or two 
nJghts for a misdemeanor. Or. 
the other hand those of us with 
senior privileges who make mis· 
takes must suICer for it Cor the 
rest of the year. I feel that most 
of us are capable of profiting from 
errors without having to be re
minded of it for the rest of the 
year. 

We who receive senior privil· 
..es consider thlm a well. 
eemod honor. Ind we are liso 
aware of the fact thlt rKeivinl 

Current 
Best Sellers 

ner.ld Trlbun ... News ServIce 

FICTION 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Drury 
HAWAII, Michener 
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 
EXODUS, Uris 
THE DARKNESS AND THE 

DAWN, Costlin 
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, 

West 
THE WAR LOVER, Hersey 
POOR NO MORE. RUlrk 
THE UGLY AMERICAN, 

Loderer and 8urdick 
TOO MANY GHOSTS, Gillico 

NON·FICTION 
ACT ONE: An Autobiogrlphy, 

Hlrt 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jlrvi. 

THE LONGEST DAY: Juno 
6, 1944, R.,ln 

THE STATUS SEEKERS, 
Packlrd 

THE ARMADA, Mattinll., 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk 
FOR 2 CENTS PLAIN, Gold 

In 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, 8e"'· 

Itoin 
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE, 

Strunk, Jr. end White 
THE APE IN ME, Skinner 

Stock Market 
Takes 5th Drop 

NEW YORK !II - The stock 
market Tuesday took its fifth 
straight tumble but a vigorous 
rally near the close put prices 
well above their worst of the ses
sion. Trading was heavy. 

Quoted values of stocks listed 
on the New York Stock Exooange 
fell by an estimated two billion 
dollars, based on the drop in The 
Associated Press average. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 6.73 to 660.43. 

Volume swelled to 3.760.000 
ihares from 3,470.000 Monday and 
was the biggest since 3.990,000 
shares were traded on Jan. 4. 

HELP WANTED 
BERLIN LfI - Anybody want 

to finance, 'manage and maybe 
marry a slim opera singer. 30, 
who has a voice that spans four 
full octaves and doesn't like 
Maria Callas? If so. just answer 
the advertisement in Die Welt's 
classified section. TM ad ,ave no 
name, on a post c1U1te. box num· 
ber ill FraDtfurt. . j 

] have the following suggestions 
to make, proposing a change in 
the present system of senior 
privileges : 

1. I feel that there should be a 
definite penalty expliCitly stated 
for each oCCen e. 

2. I feel lhat the penalty should 
vary according to the severity of 
the offense. 

3. Let's bring back the old 
system. whereby a girl may reo 
apply for senior privileges. 

4. Except in the case of an ex
tremely severe offense. I do not 
feel that senior privileges should 
be taken away for the entire 
school year without the person 
being able to take a late leave. 

Klren lupton, A4 
4320 Burge 

. - by caTol collins-

1960 GUESTIMATES from the 
Indiana Dally Student: 3.192 
medical students will receive 
their doctor 's degrees this year. 
The test will consist of counting 
how many more B's make it into 
the circulatory system than Ule 
A's. and a drawing of a diagram 
of the head showing the cough 
control center. An announcer Cor 
a television network will be sent 
to the hospital when a horseshoe 
Ibreaks through an invisible 
shield. Contrary to reports, the 
sky will not fall in. The weather? 
There will be some here and 
there. 

• 
SIGNS IN a well·known medi

cal buJlding; "The !irst thing to 
do upon graduation is to take 
out plenty of malpractice insur
ance." "Do you want to be a 
'Thinkin' Doctor' or a 'Cuttin' 
Doctor'?" 

• • • 
A SIGN at a Virginia filling 

stalion: "We wash foreign cars 
wi.th imported water." 

• • • 
THE OTHER DAY I was ac· 

cused of being somewhat behind 
in this semester's scholastic en
deavors. I look at the situation 
optimistioally - I'm not behind, 
I'm simply ahead for next semes
ter. 

• • • 
DOUBLE-EDGED SWORD on 

a wedding congratulatory card: 
"Mayall your troubles be little 
ones." 

• • • 
WEATHER NOTE: U you want 

to find out which way the wind 
is blowing, look at the nearest 
cow. Cows ' always point their 
tails toward the wind. When a 
herd points its tails in sevcl'al 
directions. there isn't any wind 
blowing. 

(Ed Ito .... Nol.: The rOIlO""D, .rlldo 
.ppeared Sund., In the New Tork 
Times. The autbor I •• pro'en:or .f 
f'reneb at Columbia Unlver.ity anel 
t.ran lator .f Albert Camus' elram .. , 
" CaUrul •. " which II to opeD Ilex" 
month in ew ]{o.rk.) 

8., JUSTIN O'BRIEN 

PARIS - Literary and theatri
cal circles here have been stun. 
ned by the sudden death last 
week of Albert Camus at the 
age of 46. 

Choked wibh emotion, people 
speak of the beloved spokesman 
of his generation who gave a new 
value to such simple words as 
justice, freedom, lucidity, hu· 
manity. 

As one of his friends said. no 
one knows whether to spell them 
with capitals, because they were 
so important and pure to him. or 
in small letters because in his 
pensonal humility he handled 
them so simply. 

The common people, who 
know that a Nobel·Prize winner 
ha s bee n bruta II., snuffed out 
by an accident and who sonse 
thet one of France's chief mor
al values hIS suddenly dlsap· 
peared, are more struck by the 
horror of it. 
They see the powerful car 

driven at ninety miles an hour by 
his friend and publisher. Michel 
Gallimard. blowing a tire on a 
straight, slippery road near Sens 
and crushing the writer against a 
plane tree in an exploding mass 
of iron. 

Among friends of Camus, Con
sternation is closely followed by 
anger at the sudden and absurd 
way his amazing career ended. 
They know that he had his ticket 
for returni ng to Paris by train as 
he usually did and that only a 
last-minute decision to get here a 
few Ihours earlier led to the catas· 
trophe. Their only possible conso· 
lation lies in the reflection tha t 
Camus. who ha,d such an invinci· 
ble horror of old age and dealh, 
was spared one and had no time 
to face the other. 

The staggering news reached 
most people here at theatre time 
Monday night. By chance. no 
play of Camus' is running in 
Paris at the moment. although 
his powerful adaptation of Dos· 
toevski's '''l'he Possessed." which 
Alfred A. Knopf is publishing in 
March, is now touring the provo 
inces after a long Paris run. 

Jean·Louis Barrault, who 
greatly admired Camus 1$ 

dramatist and director, quickly 
closed the doors of his Theatre 
de Frlnce Ind reimbursed the 
audience that had come for a 
Claudel play. Other theatres ob· 
served an impressive minute of 
sillnce. I, who had como to 
Paris a few days ago chiefly to 
discuss with Camus details for 
Sidney lumet's dirKtio" of 
"Caligull/' learned the tragic 
news in an orchestra seat of a 
very off-Broadway type of thea· 
tre. 
Still I cannot accept the fact 

that "OaIigula" will open next 
month at New York's Fifty-fourth 
Street Thealre without Albert 
Camus in the wings, as I have so 
often seen him here. 

For Camus had been, since the 
age of 20, a complete man of the 
rtJhealre-dramatist, director and 
actor. Barroault. crushed by grief 
over the tragic loss of the man 
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ZOOLOGY 8EMIl'IAIl will meet Fri
daY. J an . 15. a~ 4:20 p.m. In 201 ZB. 
Dr. Eleanor H. Slifer will speak 011 
"Fine Structure Insect Chemorecep
tors." 

PH.D. READING EXAMINATION In 
German will be given Wednesday. 
Jan. 20 at 3:30 p .m . In i04 Schaeffer 
Hall. ThIs I. lor candldatcs who ha ve 
finished their roadlnll. Those Intend
Inlr to take the test Sllrn on the door 
of 101 Schaeffer Hall . 

THETA SIGMA PHI will meet for 
pledelnl today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
CommunIcations Cenler Lounie. 

8UI YOUNG DEMOCaATS wlU ~et 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the East 
Lobby Conference Room oC the Iowa 
MemorIal U",lol1. Mrs. Min Dode"er 
of Iowa City wlll apeak 011 "Why 
Iowa Needs a Constltutlonal Con
vention.·' 

ROME ICONOMICS CLUB wlll meet 
"'da y at 4:30 p .m. In the Dining 
Room. MacbrIde HaU. Guest speakers 
wlll discuss " Extending Home Eco· 
nomlcs to the Handicapped." 

UNIVEaSITY CHESS CLUB will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In Ihe cafeteria 
of the Union. 

PHI GAMMA NU wlll meel Thursday, 
Jan. 14 in the CarnIval Room of 
Burge He U. The bus iness meeting 
will be at 6:45 p.m. and the pro
fessional meeUng at 7:30 p.m. Jan 
Sans wU speak on "Inlerlor Decoral
inl! ' 

PH.D. ...ENCH examination wlll be 
liven Tuesday. Jan. i •• 4-6 p.m. in 309 
ScbaeUer Hall. Tho"" who are not 
registered In 8:5J, Ph.D. French. 
ahoyld ,Ign the U.t POsted on the bul
leUn board olllside :107 8chuffer HaU 
U they wish to take the examlnaUon. 

UNIVla81TY COOPEaATIV& BABY-
8ITTlNG LEAGUE book wUl be In 
the cha\1ll! of Mrs. Chamberlain (rom 
Jan. 6-20. Telephone her o~ 8-375~ 
after 6 p.m. weekdays ror a till""" or 
informallon aboul the ,rollp. 

LIBIIAaJ' .OU~ Monday-Frlday. 
':30 . .... . -~ .. m.; .Saturday. 1:30 R.n).
a p. II\. ~ S)Ulljay. J;3Q P.llk2 a.m. Setv
lee delk.: 1M0ndaY-'lllund.y •• a ,m .-

l' l£:.l!J1::;-r;.:'~·~; 

Desk : Regular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

RECREATiONAL SWIMMING {or aU 
women stUdents wll1 be on Monday, 
Wednesday. Thllrsday. and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:J5 at the Women's 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of the Field· 
house wlll be opened fo.o student use 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
gsmes. Student. must present their 
1.0. cards at Ihe calle door In order to 
,aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for student \18e eacb 
FrIday from I :30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING R()OM wl\l be 
opened for use by .Iudenlll on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Friday. be
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 
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Calendar 

Wednesda." Jlnulry 13 
8:15 p.m. - Clarinet Recital -

North Hall. Music Building 
Prof. Thomas Ayers. 

Thursdl." Janulry 14 ( 
8 p.m. - University Theatre-

"The Frogs." 
Jlnuary 15 Ind 16 
OLD GOLD DAYS 
Friday, Jlnulry 15 

8 p.m. - University Thealre
"The Frogs." 

8 p.m . - "Varsity Varieties"
Macbride Auditorium. 

s p.m. - Senate Chamber -
Prof. Mulford Sibley, Political 
Science. University of Minnesota 
- "Fre¢Qm Its Meaning and 
~a'tlCJD." • 

ALBERT CAMUS 
Nobel Prizl Winner 

he considered his brother, has 
just revealed that when he was 
recently assigned the manage
ment of the 'J1heatre de France . 
(odeon), he asked Camus to 

. share it wIth him. 
"I would have taken care of 

the material side of things and he 
would have provided Lbe genius," 
says Barrault. 

It is known that even befo .... 
that, Camus had refused the 
directioh of the Comedle Fran
caiso in order to finish the 
novel he was writing. 
But. as ,the actor Pierre Blan

char says, we shall all continue 
,to see his serious or smiling face 
behind every line of his plays, 
"Caligula," "The Misunderstand-

great poetic spirit who in a few 
short yeal'S became the ideal wit· 
ness anq conscience of our epoch. 

As his immediate family and 
closest friends are sadly burying 
Albert Camus at Lourmarin in 
tbe south of France, all ·the great 
names in the world of the arts 
here are paying their respects 
to him in the press. 

But the best things are being 
said by some of the hwnbler 
ing." "The Just." "Assassins," 
"State of Siege," and those 
brilUant adaptations of Dalderon, 
Faulkner and DostoeVlSki. Every 
production of a play by Camus. 
'such as the one now going into 
rehearSal on Broadway. will 
henceforth be a homage to that 
writers unknown outside of 
France. who ·have read him fer· 
vently and even in some cases 
worked closely with him. Every 
attentive reader of Camus, after 
all. has felt a human contact, 
recognized a fraternal personal
ityand senses an ennobling hope. 
Thus one critic writes: 

"We are not just weepi", 
over the p_ture disappelr. 
ance of one of tho ereate .. tal. 
ents of our time; with the delth 
of Clmus, the very vllue of 
man SlIms diminished. Thanks 
to him, wo wore les, hesitlnt, 
less uncertain In the confusion 
thlt Ilwa.,s .urround. us." 
Anotber. who helped to edit the 

newspaper, Combat, with Camus, 
curses his profession of joumal1st 
for forcing him to write through 
his teaTS and then blesses it be· 
cause such a man as Albert 
Camus devoted to it so many 
years of too short a life. 

Problems May Face West 
In Economic Conference 

8y J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

When Undersecretary of State 
Douglas Dillon left for the cur· 
rent economJc conference in 
Paris he said he believed new 
ways could be worked out to 
solve aid and tl'ade problems. 

The next morning bbe London 
Times said the conference faced 
so many serious problems it 
could hardly . be expected to do 
more than set up study groups. 

The london Daily Mail said 
"we may have to wlit I long 
time and hear many hoated ar
guments." 
The Manchester Guardian says 

the West's economic statesman
ship is being put to a severe test. 

The conference involves the 
United States, the six nations of 
the European Common Market, 
and the seven nations of the 
European Free Trade area -
the latter led by the British . 

In other words. as Shake. ' 
speare's Duke of York put it. 
"All is uneven, and everything is . 
left at six and seven." 

The conferences have two ob
jectives. One is to prevent an 
economic war between the Com· 
mon Market with its common tar· . 
iHs, and the Outer Seven which 
was set up in self-defense. The 
United States fears a squeeze 
between thll two at a time when 
she is demanding that all Europe 
help restore her trade balance, 

Good Listening-

just as she helped them after 
World War IT. 

Thl other 06i.ctive is to re· 
late the European KOnomlc or
ganization to the world pro
gram for aid to underdeveloped 
countries, IS a means of In. 
crening aid and at the same 
time easing ..,. 10ld of tho 
United States. 
One American suggestion has 

been that the Onganization for 
European Economic Cooperation, 
formed originally to coordinate 
economic policies under the Mar
shall Plian. should be reorgan
ized, perhaps with the U.S. and 
Oanada as full members, to han
dle the new problems. Freer 
trade for all, instead of the 
forming of hlocs, would be its 
motive. The United States also 
wants an arrangement by which 
Japan. whose trade relations with 
Britain have been bad, and whfch 
is the object of considerable tariff 
agitation in 4ihe United States, 
-can be brought into an orderly 
system of lrade and aid. 

NIKITA STAMPED 
VIENNA, ' Austria LfI - A 

stamp showing the Statue of Lib· 
erty has been issued in Commu
nist Bulgaria. Designed to com· 
memorate Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States. it shows his jet plane 
flying past the statue. 

'-

Today On WSUI' 
MORE FINE MUSIC, live and ' 

recorded, will emanate from 
WSUI and KSUI-FM today and 
t onight. In order or importance : 
the combined faciliHes of both 
stations will be trained on North 
Music Hall this evening at 8: 15 
p .m. when Professor 'J1homas 
Ayres presents a recital of music . 
for the clarinet; another BBC 
presentation Crom the most reo 
cent Aldeburgh Festival will be 
heard at 2:30 p.m.; a longer than 
usual stereo hour (75 minutes, 
really) will have as its principlo 
work the "New World Symphony 
of Dvorak"; and an abbreviated 
Evening Concert at 6 p.m. ,will 
include Symphony No. 26 by Mo· 
zart and the Prokofiev Second 
Violin Concerto. Professor Ayres 
·recital program, incidentally, • 
contains an interesting contrast 
of classical ' and contemporary 
composers with Miklos Rozse and 
Leonard Bernstein sandwiched 
between Bach and Brahms. The 
Aldeburgh music, too, offers a 
judicious juxtaposition of modern 
music (Henze and Arnold) with 
madrigals. 

A TOUCHING STORY by Mark 
Twain is the main item of busi· 
ness on today's Bookshelf at 9:30· 
a.m. Oalled "The Dog's Tale.". 
it undertakes to humanize a lady~ 
dog (you just can't say bitch any' 
more) in much the same way 
that Kafka "metamorphosed" a~ 
cockroach. (Thi~ started out lo ' 
be such a dainty little 'te1,)'1 and, 
look what's happening to it.). 
Anyway, "The Dog's Tale" is as 
poignant a piece as you'U ever 
hear read i 4f )'0" tune". in~ ther . 
won't be a dry DOSe in tile place , 

A REVOLTING STORY. on the 
other hand. will probably sum up 
today's Sports at Midweek at 
12 :45 p.m. when the Head Sport 
passes up a lot. of juicy items to 
concentrate on the continuing 
complication sport'S are to our 
national life. 

RUMOR HAS IT that a new 
form of reverse "payola" is be
ing employed by record manu. 
facturers : if a disc jockey resists 
playing their records, they threat· 
en to send ' him money. Well, 
THAT sort of thing couldn't hap
pen around WSUI ; all who pr0-
gram or announce record pro
rams have already signed a kind 
of loyalty oath in which .tbey 
affirmed that they had not been 
paid to promote records. With 
that sol1t of assurance. you know 
that Rhy:thm Rambles. Tea Time 
and Trio are unrigged. 

WEDNESDAY. IAN. 18, 1_ 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 General Seman IIcl 
9:Jo Momlng Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10 :05 Music 

11 :00 \lay To Remember 
11 :15 Nt ws In Twentlelb Centur, 

AmericB 
11 :45 R.llllous News Reporter. 
11:59 News Headline. 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramb,e. 
13:30 Newl 
12:45 Sparls AI Mldw""k 
1:00 Mostly M .... lc 
2:00 Land of the Hawkey. 
2:15 LeI'. Turn A Pale 
2 :30 Mostly Mu.l~ 
3:56 News 
4:00 Tell Time 
5:00 P"cvlew 
5:15 BDorla Time 
5 :00 New. 

I I I 
6:.5 Know 'Y0llr Child 
8 :~ Evenln. Coneer~ 
7:00 AM-FM StertO Q,1\CtI·' 
8 :00 Live Concel'\. 
9 '00 Trl(l 

r 

. i4S Nt",. rill.l 
10;00 elQN atr ". . 
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Feature of Old Gold DOY$-

• Varieties !This Weekend • 
Var ily Varieties, a feature of 

~ 0' Old Gold Days, will be presented 
Friday and Saturday evenings, be· 
ginning at 8 in MacBride Audi
torium. 

... Selection of acts for lhe show 
~ was made Saturday, ,Ian. 9. 

"Quiet Stranger" by Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Phi Gamma 
Delta will open the show, fol
lowed by a folk song act by Con· 
nI4I McBurn.y, A2, On Moines, 
and Nancy Hegglund, A4, Ottawa, 
III. 
"Duck Lake Ballel" by Alpha 

. ' Della Pi and Sigma Phi Epsilon ? 

will follow on lhe program, as will 
a novelty song act by Marianne 
Enbusk, AI, Mason City, and a 
tap dance by Dick Swinney, A3, 

, ~ Agency. 
FoUowing the intermission, Delta 

Upsilon will present "Terrible Fit," 
and Sonny Davis, A4, Des Moines, 
and Carole Reed, former SUI stu
dent, Iowa City, will do a modern 
interpretative dance. 

lIIext on the program will be a 
comedy team consisting of Dave 
Little, Al, Cedar Rapids, and 

, . Mik. Lamberii, A1, Des Moines; 
a yocal group composed of Carrie 
Paries, Al, Maquoketa; Dan 
Shinn, A3, North English; Roger 

• Tieg, Al, Ames; and Keith Reed, 
84, SpringYille, III. 
"Shall We Dance" will be given 

by Sigma Delba Tau and Delta Chi. 
The SUI clowns will also per

form on Friday evening. 
"The Varsity Varieties show this 

year is purely enter tainment," 
said Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, 

, chairman of Old Gold Days. Pre-
I viously the acts had to be coo

nected in some way to SUI. 
Judges for the show are Ro· 

berta D. Sheets, Iowa City; 
•• Eloise Burke, Cedar Rapids; and 

F. M. B rode rs, Coralyille. Tro
phies will be presented Saturday 
.nn;ng. 

Dancing Team 
Tickels Sor the shows are now on 

IJ sale for 75 cents each at Whet
stone's Drug Store, and in the 
low.a Memoria1 Union near the 
Gold Feather Room at 10:30 a.m. 

Rehearsing their modern dance, for the Varsity Varieties 
program, a highlight of the Old Gold Days presentations, are Sonny 
Davis, A4, Des Moines and Carole Reed, a former SUI student of 
Iowa City_ Varsity Varieties will be presented Friday and Saturday 
nights at 8 in Macbride Auditorium for SUlowans and visiting high 
school seniors. - Daily Iowan Photo • and 3 p.m. 

tI 

SUI Surgeon 
Wi" Discuss 

Yugoslavia, Romania To Be 
Visited in 2 Film-Lectures 

Study Results Yugoslavia and Romania will be 
the featured subjects of two film

Dr. I . V. Ponseti, professor of lectures to be presented by the 
IOWia Mountaineers Sunday in 

orthopedic surgery at SUI, will Macbride Auditorium. 
• speak tonight before the SUI Al 2:30 p.m. a film titled "Tito's 

brought it through the Communist 
curtain without guidance or cen 01'

ship from the Yugoslav authorities. 
It is described as "a film that lells. 
in sensitive and beautiful sequen
ces, the story of the lands and the 
peoples and their way oC life, a 
film which reaches (or the mean
ing and significance of Yugo
slavla." 

• 

• 

• 

• 

chapter of Sigma Xi, national Yugoslavia" will be shown by 
scientific SOCiety. travelogue lecturer Gene Wiancko. 

At 7;45 p.m. he will show the film 
George Kalnitsky, professor of "Romania, Land of Mystery and 

biochemistry at SUI and secretary Romance." 
of the society, said the meeting The film-lectures are open to the 
will be open to all interested per- public. Admission is by season 

passport or single-admission price 
sons. To start at 7:30 p.m., the of 80 cents fOr adul ts and 50 cents 
talk will be given in lecture room for students and children. 
3 of the Medical Laboralories A graduate of the University of 
Building. California, Wiancko began his car

eer as an explorer and phorogra-
Dr. Ponseti will describe re- pher in 1948-50 in t he Alaskan Arc-

search in which curvature of the tic, where he flew 20,000 miles 
spine, other skeletal deformities, over Arctic areas in tiny bush 
and dissecting aneurysms of the planes. For 12 years he has been 
aorta have been studied in ani- an exploration geophysicist. 
mats in an attempt to learn more One of Europe' least known 
about the cause of such diseases and most beautiful countries. 
in man. Yugoslavia is a "whirlpool" of 

(A dissecting aneurysm of tM races, religions and strangely dif-
h ferent peoples. 

aorta is a condition in which t e In the film Wiancko shows Bel-
wall of the vessel weakens, caus
ing a rupture or " blowout" of the grade, the "White City," the open-

ing of Yugoslav:ia's first interna· 
aorta .> I tional fair and exhihition, the spec. 

The study is an "excellent ex- tacular Adriatic coasUine. a spirit-
ample" of the manner in which ed ceremonial dance in Croatia, 
both "basic" and "clinical" medi- and the story of Tito's Commun. 
cal research can be conducted as ism. 
a cooperative venture, according Wiancko made the film and 

To film "Romania, Land of Mys
tery and Romance," Wiancko trav
eled more than 4,000 miles in Ro
mania and into remote cities where 
the people had never seen a motion 
picture camera and a re still ob
serving traditions lwenty centuries 
old. 

He filmed Bucharest, the Paris 
of the Balkans, and investigated 
and filmed many of the mysteries 
of this country. 

PUSH TWIN CITY TEAM 
MINNESOTA UI'I - A state-

wide organization pledged lo an 
original outlay of a million dollars 
has been formed to back a cam
paign to place a National Foot
baU League leam in Minneapolis 
St. Paul. 

A delegation will altend the 
NFL's annual meeting in Miami 
ball League team in Minneapolis
st. Paul team in the league. 

• to Kaln i tsky. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Dr. Ponseti has worked with 

several members of the biochemis
try and chemistry staffs during 
the course of the study. In addi· 
tion to numerous papers presented 
by Dr. Ponseti on the research, 

• 

j 

.. 

• 

• 

a number of papers have been 
published by other SUI scientists 
on some of lhe chemical and 
biochemical aspects of the study. 

In 1956, Dr. Ponseti received an 
American Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons award for certain phases 
of the study. 

f HAVE TO GET THIS 

'AE~CA'PTION FILLED. 
CAN VOU RtCOMMENO 
A CiOOO DRUGGIST? 

TAKE IT 10 ~ 

MAHER DRUG 
THEY'AE COMPLETELV 
DEPENDABlE ANb yOU 
GET FAiT SERVICe lOO! 

at last .... A Moderately Priced 

Portable Electric Organ ••• the 

bring. ofJIan music to the 
Enjoy the thrill of playing this 

16 pound po~ble electric organ . .• 
The Harmopbone haa 49 key. 

.( octaves .. _Silent electric motor. 
blower . •• Sliding volume control 

Complete with handsome leather. 
ette covered carrying case. 

-Home 
- Church 
• 'School 

WEST MUSIC CO • 
14 S. DUBUQUE 

SUI Dental 5 Co;.eds Chosen Finalists -
Programs Get For Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Accreditation 

The dental education program 
and dental hygiene educatiOn pro
gram of the SUI College oi Dentis
try have been fully accredited by 
the American Dental Association 
(ADA ), Dean W. J. Simon an
nounced Tuesday. 

Official nolice of the accredita
tion was received from Dr. Shailer 
Peterson , Chicago, secretary of 
the Council on Dental Education 
of the ADA. 

The SUI dental education pro
gram was last evaluated in 1941, 
when it was also fully accrediled. 
The dental hygiene program was 
accredited in June. 1955, when 
women first graduated in the new 
two-year program. 

The SUI College of Dentistry has 
the only accredited dental and 
dental hygiene programs in Iowa. 

The SUI programs were evalu· 
ated by a five-man committee in
cluding Dr. Peter on; Dean May· 
nard K. Hine of the University of 
Indiana School of Dentistry, In
dianapolis; Dr. Clyde H . Schuyler, 
New York City, a member of the 
Council on pental Education; Dr. 
Herbert Longenecker, vice·presi
dent of the Chicago Professional 
Colleges, University of Illinois, 
representing the Norlh Central 
Accrediting Association; and Dr. 
Philip A. Hahn, Burlington, secre
tary of the Iowa State Board of 
Dental Examiners. 

ERICKSON 

LUND 

WESSEL 

O'CONNOR 

LADD 

Five SUI coeds have been named 
finalists for the 1960 Honorary 
Cadel Colonel to be crowned March 
11 at the 1\1 ilitary Ball. 

The finalists are Nancy Ericlt
son, A4, Davenport; Margaret 
Ladd, A4, Iowa City; Margaret 
Wessel, N4, Waverly; Kay Lund, 
A4, Dixon, ill.; and Glen O'Connor, 
A4 Mattydale, N.Y. 

The finalists were selected by 
about 200 advanced Army and Air 
Force ROTC cadets from a group 
of 10 nominees. The 10 had been 
selected as semi-finalists by a fac
ulty committee on the basis of 
scholar hip, beauty and campus 
activities. 

The Honorary Cadet Colonel and 
her court' of four lieutenant 
colonels will be f0[TID311y pre· 
sented at the 58th Military Ball in 
Iowa Memorial Union_ The dance 
wil l have a Civil War theme. 

Best Midwest 
News Photos 
On Display 

An exhibit of top award-wiMing 
piclures from the 19th Annual 
News Picture Contest of the Inland 
Daily Press Association now is on 
display at the Communications 
Center. 

lowansl Personal Income 

~p 71 Per Cent in Ten Years 

Included in the display are some 
of the best news pictures appear
ing in newspapers throughout the 
central United States during 1959. 
The contest drew 1,081 entries from 
232 photographers on 75 daily 
neW!>papers. Competition was 
judged in four categories: spot 
news, sports, feature, and picture 
series. Each category Js repre
sented in the display by a selected 
group of pictures. 

Total personal income in Iowa 
is up 71 per cent - $2,986 million 
to $5,116 million - from 1947 to 
1957, Leonard J . Konopa, associate 
professor of marketing al SUI, re
ports in lhe December issue of 
the Iowa Business Digest. 

Copies of lhe issue, which dis
cusses changes in the Iowa con
omy, are available free for use in 
Iowa classrooms upon request to 
the SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research. 

Wages and salaries account for 
approximately one-half of the lotal 
personal income in Iowa, Konopa 
says. Manufacturing ranks firsl, 
while wholesale and retail trade 
ranks second in wage and salary 
payments .Manufacturing increased 
al a faster rate than retailing and 
wholesaling between 1947 and 1957, 
he adds. 

The third major source of 
wages in Iowa is government. 
Wage paymenls of state and local 
governments grew at a faster rate 
than the federal payroll in Iowa. 

Service and lransportation in
dustries rank fourth and fifth, and 
contract construction ranks sixth. 
They are followed by finance, 
insurance and real estate, seventh; 
and communications and public 
utilities, eighth. 

Wages paid to hired help by far
mers decreased from $90 million in 
1947 to $69 million by 1957, the 
SUI professor says. The decline is 
attributed to additional mechani
zation and increased work con
tracted on a custom basis. 

Within the mining group, the 50 
per cent drop in the payroll of 
bituminous mines reflects the de· 
cline of this activity in Iowa. Other 
forms of mining and quarrying are 
quite healthy, however, and show 
an increase of 200 per cent in pay
rolls. 

The article also notes that Iowa 

HANDBAGS 

$1 99 
to $299 

Values to $4.95 

MEN/S SHOES 

farmers spent a tolal of $1,367,-
119,00 as producers during 1955 ; 
this is an average expenditure of 
$7,075 per Iowa farm. 

Expenditures include livestock 
feed, $1,709 per farm; livestock 
purchases, $1,341 per farm; mao 
chinery and equipment, $1,059 per 
Carm. These three items represent 
58 per cent of the average farm 
expenditure. 

Students Visit 
OM Register, 
Meredith Co. 

Thirty-three students and faculty 
members Crom the SUI SchOOl of 
Journalism are visiting the Mere
dith Publishing Company and the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
in Des Moines today. The trip is 
made annually to enable students 
to view, first-hand, the operations 
of Jl'lajoJ: loV(a pubJl~/li.ng [!rillS. 

At Meredith's, students [rom SUI 
magazine editorial and production 
classes will sit in on a "planning 
session", at which plans are made 
for a future issue of Better Homes 
and Gardens magazine. They also 
are visiting Meredith's new pro
duction facilities. 

Sludents from journalism report
ing and copyreading and editing 
classes, including some staff mem
bers of The Daily Iowan, are 
guests of the Register and Tri
/lunc and will visit the Des Moines 
Associated Press bureau. 

PLAN DAM 
DAMASCUS, Syria UI'I - The 

United Arab Republic has sel in 
motion an 85-rnillion-dollar project 
to build the first stage of a dam 
on the Euphrates in Syria similar 
to 'the Aswan Dam on the Nile. 

It is designed to irrigate 1Jh mil
lion acres. 

Bob Kerns, SUI Journalism 
graduate, ' 56, received four awards 
in the 1959 contest, more than any 
other photographer entered. Also 
among the winners was Alan Hos· 
kins, 1958 journalism graduate. 

TO CHRISTEN SHIP 
MONTREAL, Que. IA'I - Mrs. 

John Diefenbaker, wife of Cana· 
da's prime minister, is to christen 
Canadian Pacific Steamships' new
est liner, Empress of Canada, 
when the 27,500-ton ship is launch
ed at Newcastle-on·Tyne In En
gland on May 10. -------
HI/vII/WORlD ,/ FUNt ... ~ 
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AMAZING ADDITION~t' 
REDUCTIONS 

on books and remaining gift wares. 

the bookshop 
114 Eest W.shl",ton Phone 4641 
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II 
CLOTHES DON'T MAKE 

THE MAN ••. BUT .•• 

they do help make the first impression, and you know 
how important the first impression can be! Your ap
pearance is an important part of the first impression 
you make, no matter what lhe situation. So why not 
be sure of yourself, and your appearance, by having 
your clothes cleaned regularly by a reputable and de
pendable dry cleaner. 

Here at Paris Cleaners we are always striving to give 
you the highest quality service possible, by using the 
best dry cleaning detergents and spotting agents ob· 
tainable-and by ~ving well-trained craftsmen per
form the cleaning process. Keep those clothes looking 
sharp, to help you put your best [oolforwardl 

Next Time, Take 

Your Clothes To 

HOUSESLIPPERS 

$1 99 

EllceUent Value. 

LADIES' SHOES 

$ 588 
Values to $11.95 January 13 Value. to $7.95 

lWESBORor 
·111 1111 IlflSl I; "III III 'S IIIU" 

Odds and Ertds-

Sizes Broken 

Shop early to get 

the best buy! 

9 A. M. 

r~_~ 
S E M I - ANN U A .1., Sport Shoes - . , 

LEARANCE..----~$388 -----'t~e~~~ 
Vitality shoes. 

This is the biggest 
--------------~----~----~ 

Values to 
$13.95 $888 

. . 
. 126· E.::Washington· Hom. OwneC:I- -

and best semi-

annual clearance 

sale we have 

ever oHered • . . 
despite the rising 

market on leather 

,hoes. 

Values to $11.95 



Bearcats Ris~ ' Top Rating 
Against St. Louis Tonight 

o ar Robertson and bis Unh-er-
ity of Cincinnati teammates stick 

their nl!Cks out tonl&ht in an eCfort 
to justify their o. 1 posllioo in 

top billing. The Bearcats drew 147 
of 174 first-pmee votes and 1,716 
points on the usual 10-9-8 etc. basis. 
Voting was based on results 
lhrough last Saturday, 

Tonight Cincinnati tak on St . 

Boilermakers-a -Su rprise T eam-
BAUER SIGNS WITH A'S 

KANSAS CITY IA'I ~ Hanl 

Haw.ks Prepare For Purdue 
Bauer, Carmer elv York Yankee 
outfielder traded to Kansas City 
after last sea on, igned his con
tract with the A's Tue day. Terms 
were not divulged. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 
OFFICIAL IOWA &ASKET&ALL STATISTICS a shot. 

G FGA FG FTA FT PF RB. TP AVG. On defense, the Hawkeyes are THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 
11.0 doing well, he declared. They fol-
10.8 lowed the defensive plan exactly JeHerson Barber Shop 

Don NellOn .. , 14 lIS " 109 72 41 144 252 
Ron Za,ar . . . 14 132 51 54 36 U 31 151 

Meet yom ftiends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 

e 

college basketball. . Louis, one or it two leading rival 
T~ latest Assoclat~ Press in the potent Missouri Valley Con

rankmg pou or ~rt .wrtt~ Il?d f rence. IC that. isn'l enough, the 
~ . er _ agam I~s _ ClIlCm- \ Bearcats tackle Bradley, the other 
nail, CaI~omla , west VI~_ and challenger. Saturday at Peoria, m. 
Bradley In the fi~ four posltlons. Either could end Cincinnati 's un
~ f:u- a In ballotmg ~~, ~e deCeated fling and its reign as No. 

Second place Iowa, with a 3-1 
basketball conference record and 
hIgh bope . now ha moved into 
preparation for another problem 
team, Purdue, which it meet in 
the Hawkeye F ield House Satur 
day at 3:30 p.m. 

10.2 \ 5 . Norlhwe lern Ca l3-poinl vic- Hotel Jefferson Phone SUS 26 E, College 

10.0 lory ) and \'S. Michiga n Stale they '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==." 7.' held high corers Horace Walker I; -- -- - - ;: 
Mlk. H.itman 14 111 61 22 I. 36 31 143 
Nol_n Gentry 14 1M 46 6S 4' 41 114 141 
P.te Sch.bler 14 114 44 2t l' 22 n 107 

The Hawkeye vaulted into ec· 
ond, just behind Ohio State C~)I , 
Monday by beating IIllchiean State 
in surpri ingly easy fashion. 92-79 , 
Cor the third strajght conference 
win. Purdue, meanwhile, was los
ing to Illinois and ]owa's win over 
MSU dumped Spartans out of a 
first place tie. 

Mik. Woods 13 '" 21 2' II 22 32 74 
s., and Lance Olson down well. 

aeb Wuhln,ton 11 3S I. lS 11 11 12 4. 
Dennis Runt. 14 3f " 22 14 31 56 46 

4.4 Iowa's trong bunch oC reserves 
3.2 made their be t showing a a 

group in the viclory over Michigan 
4.0 Slate. Four of them were in lhe 
2.8 lineup in the last three minutes of 
2.6 the first half when Iowa burst out 

little doubt about CInCinnati s 11 team. 
Ohio State, now a10n at the head 

Wadington, Cutler oC the Bi, Ten standing , took over 

Near Iowa Swim Marks fifth in tbe AP national ranldng 

Two swimming sophomores in 
their (irst intercollegiate meet for 
t University oC Iowa approached 
all-time Hawkeye records la t 
Saturday. 

when it beat minoi and Indiana in 
its first two conference gam s last 
week. FoUowing were Georgia 
Tech, Utah , Texa A&M, Villanova 
and Southern California. 

utah dropped Crom flCth to sev
enth after a 10 La Utah State la t 
week, and two unbeaten team, 
Texas A&M and Villanova, gained 
lOp 10 rating wh n Wake Forest 
and Illinois were beaten and lost 
eround in the balloting. 

Glover Wadinglon, Cedar Rapids, 
was timed in 4:50.8 for the 44(). 
yard fr lyle. The record is 4:50,4 
made in 1958 by Earl Ellis. In the 
200-yard backstroke, Lester Cut
ler, Gro e Pointe, Mich., made 
2: 10.1, less than two seconds low
er than the record of 2:08.2 by 
Lincoln Hurring, former NCAA 
champion, in 1958. 

The top 10, ba ed on 10 point 
for each first place vote, 9 for ;==:......:========;:; second, etc. (First-place votes in 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For .•• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

BABB'S 
Hew. 6-211 w .. t 

Ph. 1.ot71 

parentheses ) : 

• 
• 
• 
• 

1. Clnclnn. U (u n .. .. .. . . 1,716 
2. Call/omla 161 .. .. .. . ... 1 ,~55 
3. Wel t Vlr&lnl8 112 . .. .. .... 1.a56 
4. Bradl y ... ..... . ... .... 1,U:;8 
5. Ohio Slate .. ....... .. "4 
ft. r."Oflla Tech ,21 .. .. . . .. 688 
? Utah .... ... .... . .. .. .. 412 
8. Tex • • A&:M .. .. .... 352 
e. Vil lanova . .. .. 263 

10. seuUlern california . . . . .. 238 
\I . 51. Loul . .... ........ .. 161 
II. Utah SCa te 1\ I .. .. . 151 
IS. Wa ke Fore I . .... .... . . .. 144 
14. I111nolo . .... .. .......... 124 
15. Miami. Fia . 151 .. .. ... . . \13 
18. North carolina . •. . _.. . . .. 86 
IT. Kentucky . .. .. . .... .. . 63 
II. Toledo .. ...... .. ..... 87 
Ie. LllSollc . .. ...... .... .... . .. 51 
20. Deltoit . . ........ ...... 37 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
2J S. Clinton 

fORMAL 
RENTALS 
Black Ivy Tuxedos 

Cummerbund Sets 

Shirts and Studs 

Suspenders 

The Hawkeyes will make another 
teleyision appearance with the Pur
due game, one of the Big Ten erie 
of Saturday afternoon ports 
shows. The Iowans already are ac
cu tomed to TV, since the St. 
John's game Dec. 26 and the Cin
cinnati conlest Dec. 30 were tele
vised from New York City. 

Intensive work Cor Purdue must 
be done, Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
declarecj. The BOilersmakers, 
with Co u r star spohomores, 
have come up with a sur
prise team. led by Terry Di ching
er who has averaged 34 points per 
game in his three conference ap
pearances and scored 43 VS. l1lin-

June Defense 
Likely; Ingo 
Holds Workout 

NEW YORK 1M - A smiling 
[ngemar Johansson, world heavy
weight boxing champion, conferred 
with the New York attorney gen
eral and Ule State Athletic Com
mission Tuesday, then headed for a 
gymnasium and his {ir t U.S. 
workout in preparation for a possi
ble June title defen e. 

Johansson and his adviser, Ed
win Ahlquist, spent two hours in 
the attorney general's of{ice an
swering questions regarding the 
promotional aspects of the fight 
last June 26 in which lile Swede 
ended Floyd Patterson's reign. 

Dave Maher 11 32 17 l' 10 10 14 44 
Bob Carpenter • 36 10 I , I 4 26 
Americus Jehn-Lewis • 17 10 11 4 I 13 24 
Mik. Dull • 15 4 7 S 3 11 13 1.6 

1.2 
.3 
o 
o 

Gary LOAM . . . . . S 3 2 2 2 3 0 6 
Joel Novak '4 1 1 • 2 4 2 
Lu Kewney ... , . S 1 0 • • 0 0 0 
Frank Mundt ..... 3 0 0 0 • 1 0 0 
IOWA TOTALS . "1 407 317 265 267 531 1,079 71.0 

68.7 OPPONENTS' TOTALS . "7 364 321 23S 313 45. 963 

ois Monday, 
"We met teams which played 

two different styles of ball in 
Northwestern and Michigan State 
and I am pleased by the way our 
men adjusted to these siluations ," 
said Scheuerman. 

Hawks Adiu,t Well 
"Northwe lern u ed practically 

no fast break and lowed the game 
down while Michigan Slate tried 
to run when possible and we 

proved we were able to outrun the 
Spartans, helped by the play of 
the reserves," he said . 

One of the coach's concerns, 
however, is that Iowa still is 
making mistakes which cost the 
loss of the ball without a shot. 
These errors are not being made 
o[f the regular pallern. He says 
that the team actually is not able 
to "free-lance" but has certain 
prescribed moves to make before 

[REVIEW OF THE Y~~~-8y Alan Maver, 

/N(;F"'A~ 
JOHANSSON. 
NEW WORLO'!f,. '# 

HeAVYWelGHr 
CHAMP, 7I1AIVK!7 

1'0 HI!> ~t> RO(jtlO 
J(O 0': ,T/.OYb 

PAT Tt"RSoN. Then the two had a quick lunch 
and di cussed the pa t figbt and 
the proposed bout with Gen. Mel-

i~i~~i:=i!i!!i~!!i:!;!!!i vin Krulewitch, chairman of the Athletic Commi.ssion. 
After that session Johansson told 

reporters things looked good for SAVE at LUBIN'S 
Self-Serve Cut-Rote Drug Store 

118 E. Washington Open Till 10:00 P.M. 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 
Regular $3.93 Value! 

SHEAFFERIS 
CARTRIDGE 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
PLUS 

2 Fiv, Packs 
Skrip Cartridges 

PLUS 
1 Handwriting Booklet 

Now At Lubin's 

the coming bout and that he hoped 
he would meet Patterson, whom he 
knocked out in three rounds Ole 
first time. 

Krulewitch said he discussed 
various aspects of the return bout 
with Johansson and Ahlquist and .'''~ "- ":; ,. ' ".J 
that the Swedes asked for at least _____ _ _ ____ -:--ii _____ ~'f _____ _ 

a part of the champion's purse of 
the first bout, which still is being 
held in escrow, 1t amounts to 
~153,475 . 17 . 'Mle contract Cor the 
June 26 fight called for only $100.-
000 to be held back irt case Johans-, 
son won. 

After talking with Irving Galt. 
a member of the attorney general's 
staff, neither Johansson nor Ahl
quist would make any comment. It 
was learned that Galt was probing 
any agreements made or planned 
for the rematch. 'l11e sale of TV. 
radio and movie rights is believed 
to be Galt's main concern. 

Air Force Rifl. Team 
Downs Coe, SUI Army 

Iowa 's Air Force ROTC rifle 
team opened its season Sltturday 
with a win in a triangular meet 
with Coe and the SUI Army team. 
Bill Adamson led the Air Force 
leam with 273 points. Paul Carlson 
was high man [or the Army with 
275 of a possible 300 points. 

Team Scores: SUI Air Force 
1333, Coe 1330, SUI Army 1323. 

Grid Rules Cl1ange Seen 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I ~ Neyland added. 

The subcommittee appointed to It was apparent from this com
mull oyel' suggestions or changes ment thaL free substitution was 
in the sub titutlon rule has come out, inasmuch as no checkoff 

would be necessary under that 
up with a winner so Car as the system. 
Football Rules Committee is con- The subcommittee deliberated 
cerned, but it isn't unlimited sub- more than seven hours before 
slitution in the sense it was before making its proposals, considering 

1953. every sugge tion in its effort to 
This became obvious Tuesday uncover an acceptable idea. 

as the rules makers took a pro- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;oa 
visional vote on the still carefully 
guarded alteration proposed by 
the subcommittee and approved it 
almost unanimously. 

That tile change doesn't encom
pass [ree substitution was appar
cnt in the statement of Gen. Bob 
Nerland, Rules Committee chair
man, that deliberation on a 
change in the checkoff rule for 
iub6titulions was not yet com
pleted. 

"I will be greatly surprised if 
the checkoff rule is not changed," , 

Buyyour • 
beer in ' , . . 
Kegs, Cases' . '" 

& 6 Pac's at 
S upel'ma,,.ket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
VI Blk. South of JeH, Hotel 

BREMERS~~~ ~~~~~~ . . ~~ 
~ ~ ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE 

~ of Bostonian and-Mansfield Shoos 
~ GROUP I GROUP" • 

~ _ BOSTONIAN AND BOSTONIAN MANY OtHERS FROM 
~ MANSFIELD' SHOES SHOES OUR REGULAR STOCK 

, , I 
I 
I 

I -' ~~P~: :!~.n 
~
.~~ You can charge it on our :,0 or 60 days accounts or if 
~ you like, use our new- l'evolvlft, cbarae account':""with 

no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 monlhly 
payments pl\lll a small service em,e. 

THIS SALE IS STORE:WIDEI ~I 
, 

I • I .. 

from 29-29 to 46-33 and reserves 
fi gured in the furious drives which 
produced a 28-point lead (82-54) 
with ix minutes left in the game. 

"Now I believe the squad is in 
its best physical condition of the 
sea on. An easy series or drill 
last week enabled the men to come 
back phy ically after the tiring 
road games. We will work a little 
harder this week ," Coach Scheuer

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE .' SALE 
man said . 

The coach praised Lhe vastly 
improved play of Forward Nolden 
Gentry, saying that he now is play
ing the type of ball of which he 
was believed capable. This is a 
boost for Lhe leam, which has 
looked to Gentry for good shoot
ing and determined rebounding. 

Outdoor Track 
Schedule Set 

A dozen meets from New York 
to California appear upon the Uni
versity of Iowa's outdoor traek 
schedule opening April 2 in Texas. 

Top Quality $45 SUITS .: 
Formerly to $75 

Pullovers, Cardigans , Sleeveless 

1/2 price SWEATERS 
50% of[ original price 

Exceptional Values 1n $288 SPORT SHIRTS 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 

arranged two home meets for his 
team, one featuring a five-team 
relay meet with lIIinois, Iowa, Min
nesota , Northwestern and Wiscon
sin as the conte lants. We Are Also Showing A Few 

The schedule : 
April 2 : texas Rela ys at Austin 
A pril 14 : Missouri at Colum bia 

Topcoats, Sport Coats and Jackets 

AI>ril 23: ft-team re la y meet a t Iowa 
Ci t )' 

April 29, 30: Drake Relays a t Des 
Moines 

All Priced To Clear 
May 7: Wisconsin at Iowa Cily 
May 14 : !o wa-Mlnn esola -No rCh wetll

ern-Wiscons in a t Madiso n 
Ma y 20. 21: Big T en ch amplonshlps a t 

Eost Lan . lng . Mich . or Chi cago 
Ma y 28: A rmy at Wes t Poin t , N .Y . 
May 30 : Mlnneso la a t Minneapoli s 
Ju ne 17. 18: Nationa l Coll egla le cham-

p ionships a t Berk eley . Cali f. 
June 24 . 25 ' Natio nal A.A .U. Cha m - 20 S. Clinton 

plon . hlps at Bakersfield. Calif . 

p~~I~I~O. ~:OIl~.IJl O I Oly mpic Ir lal. at I 

118 South Clinton Phone 8-1101 

Suburban Coats / 

Reg. 1498 ,I 
WOOL MELTON 

NOW 
BEDFORD CORDS 

Sizes 38-44 988 

Sweaters 
BOAT NECKS .. Reg .. 10.98 NOW 

SHAWL COLLARS Reg. 8.99 NOW 

CARDIGANS ... Reg. 12.98 NOW 
All Wool and Wool & Orion Blends 

l 

Sizes 38-46 I£'~ 

Sport Shirts 
PATTERNS 

NOVELTIES 

PLAIN 

Reg. 3.98 

NOW 
$1 99 

Small, MediuIII, Large 

Knit 
Shirts 

Reg. , 5.95 
. NOW 

$250 

~olished 
Cotton 
Slacks 

Reg. 4.99 NOW 

~~EN $399 
GREY 

Si::.cs 29-36-

J , 
.l!.0 Money Down - As Little As $~ Pe/' Month 
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Rare' Disease ' Entrance Deadline Extended 
Investigation For 'Week in Washington' 
.Is Completed The deadline for Iowa college in-Washington" trips h~ve been 

students' appLioations for the 1960 sponsored by lh~ clearing bouse 
Officials or the SUI Institute of "Week-in.Washington" awards of and. the ~epubhcan and D~mo-

'h I C' . hi CI . cratlc parties of Iowa, Ray S81d. Agricultural Medicine have com· 
pleted their investigation of the 
outbreak near Cedar Rapids last 
October of 41 cases of leptospirosis, 
a rare ~ase transmissible from 

• e owa ltlzens p earlng 
House has been extended one 
week, Robert F. Ray, Iowa CCH 
director, announced Tuesday. T11e 
new deadtin is Monday, Jan. 18. 

Religion Prof. Gets Post 
On Education Committee 

As many as 20 Iowa college tu· Robert Michaelsen, professor and 
animal to man. dents may be awarded one-week director of the SUI School of Re-

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-W.dn"d,y, J,n. 13, I960--P,g. J 

EARN YOUR MASTER'S..oEGA££ 
AND PREPARE FOR AN 

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING 
Comprehen,t.,. nin~montb proJ'"r-.m for coD(IIrW lITadu
. to: emphula on execuUve direction In major elore. 
dovetailed wllh clallroom ... ork. Total plIJ' for ltoro 
work $500. Co-od. Scholanhipl. Selective Job plac .. 
ment berore eraduaUon. G. ' I. approved.. N~:xt cI .... 
AucUllt 81. 1959. Appl¥ no .... Write for BuUetlD C. 

:t. GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH ....... ~ 11, .... 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, institute di· expense-paid trips to Washington 
, rector, said that the 41 cases found to view national poliLics first hand, ligiDn. has been appointed to mem

bership Dn the Committee on Re
ligion and EducatIOn of the Ameri
can Council on Education for a 
three-year term which began Jan. 
1. 

We 
Pay 

Interest 
on your 

Gas Blast Wrecks House 
Th. family of Leonard McKeon. .IClp.eI •• rious hjury wh.n a ga •• xplosion bl.w out three wall. of 
their Washington, Iowa, home .trly Tund,y. Th. force bl.w McKHfl., his wife and two childr.n into 
the yard. - AP Wirephoto. 

SOCIETY 
A,l 11(..1 Warntr, Socie(y editor 't CJda .?}(at'rJSOIt isii.fuzn~ 

Couple Wed 

In Iowa City 

MRS. ERNEST LIGHT 

Mrs. Hancher 
To Speak 
At Luncheon 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will be 
the speaker at the University Club 
luncheon to be held at 12 :30 p.m. 
Friday in the clubrooms of the 
Iowa Memorial UniDn. 

Mrs. Hancher will tell about her 
experiences in New York and at 
the United Nations during the au
tumn months when President Han
cher was a delegate to the U.N. 
A brief business meeting will IDl· 
low her talk, 

Reservations may be made for 
the luncheon until Thursday noon 
by calling Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 
2374, or Mrs. HugD E. Sippel, 8· 
0356, members of the committee. 
Mrs. Harvey H. Davis and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe are co·chairman, 
and other members assisting them 
are Miss Frances Camp, Mrs. 
George W. Fonken, Mrs. P . W. 
Herrick, Mrs. A. K. Miller and 
Mrs. William J. Petersen_ 

Request Housing 
Pol icy Statement 

RDbert Fulton, L2. Leon, acting 
in his capacity as president of the 
SUI Young Democrats. recently 
wrote a letter to M. L. Huit, dean 
of students, in which the club prO· 
tested discrimination in oU-campus 
housing. 

The text of the lelter reads: 
"Dear Mr. Huit: 
"Our club recently had I dis· 

cussion on the problem of dis
crimination in oH.campus hous· 
ing We wire pleased to note 
thlt you had a'!nounced before a 
Stud.nt Council m •• ting that the 
University had adopted a policy 
of refusing hom. owner. the 
privilege of renting to stuclents 
if they discriminated in the 
renting of off·campus housing_ 

"While this is a trem.ndous 
step forward w. do feel th,t 
even more c,n be don.. Cer
tainly the first step would be for 
the Office of Student Affairs to 
issue a written statement of its 
policy and the procedure used to 
.nforce it. We also recommend 
that this be published in the Cod. 
of Stud.nt Lif., posted lround 
campus. and s.nt to all home 
owners who r.nt to students. 

"Unless students are aware of 
their rights, and landlords real· 
ize their responsibilities, we 
can't hope to make any progress 
in eliminating discrimination in 
the re"ting of oH-campus hous· 
ing. 

Sinurely yours, 
Robert Fulton" 

in the Beverly·Cedar Rapids area Ray said. 
was the largest outbreak of the Students who win the awards 

will be the guests of Iowa Con· 
disease among human beings in gressmen and their families for a 
the United States. week in Washington . They will at-

Several streams in the area. in· tend sessions of Congress, com. 
cluding the first suspected Prairie mittee meetings and hearings, and 
Creek, were found to be contamin· meet national political leader . 
ated. Many victims Df the disealib Application forms (Dr the "Wl'ek. 
were c~ildren woo had been swim· in-Washington" trips are avaitable 
ming in the creeks before the on· at the political science departments 
set of cold weather. of all 24 four-year Iowa colleges 

Dr. Top said it was difficult to and universities, Ray said. 
pin-point the way the streams The headquarters of the Iowa 
were contaminated. Infected ani· Citizenship Clearing House are at 
mals were found near the creeks, SUI. The final selection of students 
and the institute believes that the who will be sent to Wa hington will 
animals infected the streams. be made by the clearing house's 

Leptospirosis is a major ailment advisory board, a group of Iowa 
among cattle and swine in all sec- political leaders, college adminis
liDns of the country and is ImDwn trators and professors. 
to exist in wildlife. This is the sixth year the "Week. 

One of the current objectives of 
the committee is to formulate a 
major policy statement concern
ing the appropriate role of religion 
in public institutions of higher ed
ucatiDn. The chairman of the com
mittee is Seymour A. Smith, preSi
dent oC Stephens College. 

SNOW IN SUN CITY 
NAPLES, Italy t.fI - Naples, 

famous city of the sun, had snDw 
Tuesday. By noon most of the 
city was blanketed and Mt. Ve
suvius was snow-capped. The 
Weather Bureau said it was a very 
unusual snow fall Cor Naples. 

Savings 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Weekdays 

TOPS In SERVICE 
It's Artistic Cleaners 

The disease is transmitted to _ • 

man by contact with water, by ~t- I • Edward 5 Rose 
ing food which has been contamll~- For • • .. y. 
sted by urine from infected aOl- _ • 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 

mals, or by direct contact with -. DELICIOUS Food • 
infected anlmals. II 

Leptospirosis is usually mild I at • 
among human beings. Symptoms REASONABLE Prices. 
of the disease in Iowa last fall E,t at the • 

~~en:~~~indd~~~,e~a~~ - MAID RITE II 

W. are specifically a Pt-IA,R· 
MACY dealing in Drugs ,nd 
Medicines ,nd specializing in the 
FILLING of PRESCRIPTIONS. 
W. clrry most .verything in 
medicin_NO .ats, NO drinkl, 
NO .moke., WE ARE A PHAR. 
MACY- You are ,lwlYs welcome 
at our SHOP-

4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
Launder.d 

:A-rli31ic 
CLEANERS rhea, headache, and often an Ill>- -I · II 

normal inLolerance to light. • 

Last October a specialist from Across from SchaeH.r H,II • 211 IOWA AVENUE 
the Communlcable Disease Divi· il~==========~_~~~~l~09~S~. ~D~U~b~uq~U~'~St~.~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRUG SHOP 25¢ 
sion of the U.S. Public Health Serv· : -
ice came to Iowa to assist the SUI 
Institute in investigation of th~ 
disease in the Beverly and Codar 
Rapids area. 

The SUI Institute is now writing 
the final report of its investigation 
of the disease. 

Speech Pathology Prof 
To Talk at Conference 

Wendell JDhnson, professor of 
speech pathology and psychology 
at SUI, will sp ak at Lehigh Uni· 
versity's annual Reading Confer· 
ence at Bethlehem, Penn., Jan. 30. 
He will give a semantic view of 
reading. 

Johnson is chairman of the 
American Speech and Hearing 
Foundation and consultant i n 
speech pathology at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center. He receive 
his B.A .. ~.A aQd~ fh .D. deg~e 
at SUI. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ode Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . ........ 10; a Word 
Three Days . . ..... 12; a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. .... . .. 15¢ a Wo'rd 
Teo Days ......... 20; a Word 

. 008 Month ... , .... 39; a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

-o~ .l1ls$'tlon: 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

FIve Insertions a Month: 

Instruction 4 Apartments For Rent 
~~~----------------

12 Child Care 

BALLROOM Dance Lessons. Mimi FURNISHED 2-room f1rat (Ioor apart- CIDLD CARE In my home. 7460. 1-13 
Youde Wutlu. Dial 9485. 2-~ ment; couple. $60. Dial 4795. 2-13 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Pllone Notices 46 
Who Does It? 6 8-1082. 1-14 TEKES _ Meetln, 1-13-60. Iowa Union 
..:..:.~...:...==:....;.:~--------~ Available second ""meater. three room Conlerence Room 2. 8:00 p.m. 1-13 
MAKE ~overed belts. buckles and but- 1urnlilled apartment. Two bunk beds. 

tons. Sewing machine. for r.nt. Utilities Curnl~hed. Laundry 'aelitUes. lost & Found 44 
Sln,er Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. ,Must be aood hou.ekeepers. 5349. 2-9 .:.:::.::...=-:...::.;::..:.;=-______ ..;..; 
Phone 2413. 2-12R 0 J th 11 lr G rwo bedroom furnished aP<lrtment. L ST: an. 8 - • -grown rey 

...... 00. Available Fcb. tat. Le ••• re- Tiger Kitten. Lona hair. Vlclnlly MOVTNG - one DI~e or • house Cull . 
Call 8-5707 anytime. Hawkeye Trans- """ • Forest View Trailer Court. Reward. qulred. Laundry laelllUes. Dlnl 9681 be- 2385. 1-14 fer. 2-7 tween 8 and 5. 1-19 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Television Apartment Cor ,roup. 
Servicing bv certilled ,ervlce man. 8-4843 Where To Eat 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-35U. 2-2RC APARTMENT for rent. Adult. Dial 64i~ 

Typing 8 
~:::":':':L __________ ;;'. Hom.ps )0':.,I1e~t .... ! II 

24-KOUR ' stR1.TTCE. ElIi<:tl'le t'YP'" 
writer. Jerry Nyall . 8-1330. 2-0R THREE ROOM modern 
':':':'::":::':'~=:"":':::'::'~~":':"----..,- 7779. evenings. 

house. Dial 
2-13 

50 

Miss Dorothy Kaplan, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapian of 
Bradford, became the bride of Er
nest Light, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Light of NeWhall, in a cere· 
mony Dec. 28 at St. Thomas More 
Chapel, Iowa City. A recption at 
Curt Yocum's followed the cere

Shirts and Dry Cleaning Each Insertion: $1. a Column Incb 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incb 

EXPERIENCED typln, 8-4764. 2-0 """" __ -=-_::-:--_____ ~ 
-------=..:.......::.----1--29-R Homes For Sale TYPING. 3843. 

WASHING and Iron Ina. 8-0070. 1-30 
'6 CHILD CARE, ale 2-3. Full time. 

8-4118. 1-18 

mony. 

RECREATION SOCIETY will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the so
cial classroom of the Women's 
Gym. A puppet ShDW will be pre· Mrs. Light received her B.A. de· 

gree in June, and is a junior in the l:seinte(l. 
SUI College of Law. Mr. Light is IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will hold 
in his third year in the College of a swimming party Thursday at the 
Dentistry. Fieldhouse poollrom 7:30·9 :30 p.m . 

The couple resides at 2109 H relreshment period will follow 
in Iowa City. the Clubhouse. Those interested 

attending are asked to register 
at Lind's Photo Service today. 

Fashion Instructor 

To Give Talk 
SUI DAMES will hold a regular 

' : ~JJUSllleS5 meeting Thursday at 7: 45 
m. on the Sunporch of Iowa 

Memorial Union. Election of of· 
ficers and bridge are planned. Nancy France, graduate assis· 

tant in the SUI Home Economics 
Department, will discuss the 
ion business with members oC 
West Liberty Y-Teens Monday. 

The title oC Miss France's talk 
will be "Is The Fashion Business 
Your Business?" She will tell the 
group abollt the possibilities of get· 
ting into the fashion field; the 

K' INVITED TO BURMA 

MOSCOW !A'I - Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev received an invita
tion Tuesday to visit Burma, and 
expressed hope he would be abie 
to accept. The invitation was ex· 
lended by U Kyin, the Burmese 

problems of des igning, merchan' liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
dising and publishing, and a little 
about job hunting in this area. 

Miss France teaches a contem· 
porary fashion design class and a 
clothing class at SUI. 

SUI Hospital School' 
Enrolls 61 Handicapped 

Sixty·one children are cnrolIed 
for the spring session at tbe SUI 
Hospital SchooL for Severely Han· 
dicapped Children. Enrollment was 
completed last week after a long 
holiday vacation. 

Records at the Hospital School 
show that 10 of lhe children are 
day patients. Their homes are in 
or ncar Iowa City, and they CDm· 
mute daily . The rest of. the children 
live at the Hospital SchDol. 

Ages o[ the children now en· 
. rolled range from 2 to 19. Children 
: new to the Hospital School are en
rolled in the nursery section and 
in one of the upper classes. 

VAR5ITY TODAY 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'll 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy-V" Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

Show. at 1:30 ·3:30-
5:20 - 7:15 

Last Show ':10 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
I 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a .m ... I p.m. 
"AcrOI' from P"rIOn," • 315 E. M,rIe" 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

Ui'jf!1¢'iG 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-
2 - REQUESTED HITS ••• 

We' re Proud Ofl 

And IN COLOR I 

ENGLERT-Last Day 
TECH,..ICOLOR 

"THE MIRACLE" 

•• , When W. 5ay-

THE BIGGEST 
FUN·AND·MUSlt 
SHOW'S COMING 
WHEN 

..._--... - . .:......-_.- .-..........-- . 

TYPING. 3174. t-29R 

TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 1-22R 
TYPING. 6110. l -1aR 
TYPING. 8-Ot3T 

INCOME PROPERTY pays BIG DIVI-
DENDS. Four- and live-unit dwell

Inlls for s.le. Cood llnanclna. Call 
Meek. Realtors. 9650. Evenings. 8-4028 
or 8-1939. Member of the Multiple Llst
Inll. 1-13 

WANTED - Baby 81tllnll and ironing. 
In my home. 8-61~8. 1·13 

Autos For Sale 66 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
ntE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, -------------='''''0 Mobile Home For Sale '8 1956 FOUR door Bel-Alre V-8 Chevro-Rooms For Rent let. AutomaUc and power Iteerl;,,[. 

1954 REGAL. 27 it .. with 7 l< to It. Phone 4227. 1-18 
NICE DOUBLE room Cor working or Annex. Good condition. 2589 l_olOr 19;;4 FORD Convertlhle. Low mlleaie. 

araduate alrl •. Ideal location. Phone 8-01~2.1:....___________ Excellent condition. $5~O.OO. 8.6684
1
_'18 8-3251 after 5:00 p.m. 2-13 -

1054 - 37 fl. Trall-ctle. Excellent ron-
ROOM lor rent. 8-0781. 2-13 dltlon. 4053 alter 5 p.m. 1-18 1957 MGA. Priced for Immediate sale. 
:..:..:.=:..::~...:.:.:..:......:.....:....------ 1-9<9 SPA-RTAN Trat ler, 46' x 10'. Small Reason: cash. All extras. Never raced. CLEAN approved room tor men stu- " Contact Nate Baldwin. Phone 4111 or 

dents. Linens furnished . $20.00. 5~. down and take payment •. Dial 8-2184. 6752. ].16 

Phone 4191 

1-10 even In as. 1-16 ------------------ROOM for IIlrl student. Phone 6987. FOR SALE or Rent. Two bedroom Mo-
2-13 bile Home. Buill In HI-Fl. Alr-con-

------------- dltloned. Ideal lor campUl living. 
FURNISHED room; private batb. 3703. $55.00 monthly. plus uli!Jtie.. Phone 

2-12 8-3482. 1-15 ---------------------2 UNFURNISHED downstaln rOOms. 1956 WESTWOOD 30 ct. Exceptionally 
Older couple preferred. 8-6158. 1-13 well de. lllned. Immediate po5BCssJon. 

4223-8 to 5. 1-26 
2-9 Double room. Close In . 2872. 

1955 MERCURY trnUer. Will .acrUlce. 
Room lor graduate student. 3 blo~ks Phone 2639. 2-8 

from campUl. Call 3612. 1'13 
:.;M;,:;i;:l.:;ce:.;I:;,;lo:.;n:.:,e:.o:.u:,s:....;,F..:o:.:,r_S:,a;;:,l;,:e:...... __ ..:2 SINGLE room. Male graduate student. Mobile Home Space '9 

8-21147. 1-13 
50 FT. White Picket 1en~e, $10.00. TRAILER SPACE lor rent. Modern 

Phone 8-5090. 1-15 ROOM lor male student. Close In. Call court. City water. 220 ond 110 vol t 
8-5607. 1-13 electricity. Pet. and children welcome. 

SCHWINN Blcyclc. $15.00. 3'1.17. 1-19 Cunnlnehnm' •. Pllone U35 cvcnines. 
1-18 GRADUATE (or over 23) men. Cooking 

TWO Ilnllle bed. ""mplete. $10.00 each. privlleKes. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 or ' :~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Davenport. '10.00; Baby chesl of (Kij7. 2-6 .. 
drawers. $10.00. 3277. 1-16 PHOTOFINISHING 
CLASSICAL RECORD collection. HI-

1'1, 33 1/3. Excellent condlUon. 4406 IT PAYS TO SHOP SAVE 20c 
after 5 p.m. 1-13 IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
sm NURSING sludent unlIorms. size Don. in our Own Dlrkroom 

10. Dial 8-2298. 2-5 
Used television set. Dial 8-1089. 1-17RC IN IOWA CITY YOUNG'S STUDIO 

••• S 80. Dubuque 
RAG RUGS-for ... Ie. Call 8-5061. 1-le 

IEETLE IAILEY 

IC;====:::;;~HEY, MEN! · 
:r TALKED THE CAPTAIN 
INTO l.ETTlN6' U5 PUT 
UP ou~ MOVlE-5TA~ 

PIN-UPS A6'AlN! 

I DIPN'T KNOW 
SA~e.e LIKED 
HOLLyWOOD 
PIN-UPS! 

By 

For Your Winter 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

oC interior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

M 0 R T WALKER · , 
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Pre-Summit Split Shown-

Allies Disagree over Berlin 
News DigeSt! President To ,Ask Congress 

'Vote of Confidence' for Johnson For Postal Hike to 5 Cents 
NOW! 

TOTE 
By DON COOK 

LO. DON - We German Ch n· 
ccllor Ad nauer's tron decJara· 
Lon in Wc Berlin londay agllinst 
run ion to the So\;et on the 
(uture of the cily ha rved 
mainly to underline and expos 
cnce again a major pre- ummit 

plil in the Allied camp. 
A at the Geneya conference ix 

months ago, the line-up and the 
ba ic argument 10 the split reo 
mains unchan<1ed. Britain and the 
l 'llited lites are in agreement 
that an interim settlement of the 
Berlin question i both po 'ble and 
n e y. France and Germany 
b,lieve tha it i unneces ry, and 
tlut if the Soviet Union want a 
detente, th n il can have one I 
imply by lea\;ng the B rlin ilua· 

t,on unchanged and unchallenged. 
Nothing that happened at the 

Willtern summit in Paris _ 
month a.. resolvltd or altered 
this; basic differenu amC1n9 the 
" Big Four." All thaI hllppen! d 
at Paris was that the four agreed 
to start all over again when they 
mNt Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 
Ad nauer, judging (rom his Ber· 

lin speech, would like to se the 
concession - which were oCfered 
rt Geneva as a basis for an interim 
Berlin agreem nt - not only dead 
hul buried. never to be oCfered 
again. But this was not agreed in 
Paris, nor was it even suggested 
by the Chancellor - and the 
Briti h certainly are Cully prepared 
to offer the concessions again if It 
looks as if Premier Khru heh v is 

ready to get do\\1l to case and 
nego iate. 

To the British, Adenauer's Berlin 
speech looks like a tactical move to 
try to commit lhe Western Allies 
to something more than was agreed 
at Paris. But while there i a 
certain irritation here over the 
peech, il does not change any· 

thing. 
In h muntime, h Alii .. 

are fully in accord with Aile
nauer's declaration that the sum· 
mit meeting must be9ln all onr 
~in, rather than start from 
where G.neva encIecI. Since It is 
fully expected here that Khrush. 
chev will repeat his demands for 
a "free city" of Berlin and his 
peKe truty plan for all Ger· 
many. it i. only loeical that the 
Western AlII .. should .Iso offer 
again hir "German peKe IMick· 
..... which was handed to the 

Russians at Geneva last May'. 
It remain' to be seen whether 

the West German Go"ernmcnt will 
in facl try to argue for a harder 
We tern position when Ihe Allied 
working party gets down to busi· 
ne in Washington late this month. 
If they do, then it will be the 
Geneva argument allover agajn
when the West Germans were dead 
againsl breaking up the "package 
plan" and negotiating on Berlin 
separately, but in fact in the end 
came around to Anglo-American 
views. 

The United State and Britain 
wanl an interim Berlin agreement. 
for the si mple reason that Berlin 
is their primary military respon i· 
biJily, and whether there is a de
tente or not they do not want to 
leave the Russians In a position 
to go on "arm lwisting" over the 
future of the city. ------

Novelist Nevil Shute Dies; 
Author of IOn The Beachl 

1ELBOURNE, Auslralia (.4'1 - ing and flying even while he went 
British novelist Nevil Shute wed on quietly writing best seUers and 
of a stroke Tuesday in Melbourne. lOOking after the livestock on hjs 
the city he pictured in "On the fa rm overlooking the sea. 
Beach" a a scene in mankind's The author, whose real name 
Cinal destruction Crom coball ra· was Nevil Shute Norway, was 
diation of World War 111. He was stricken on the farm , at Lang. 
60. warring, at 1 :30 p.m . Rushed the 

Shute had sufCered a series of 29 miles to Melbourne, he lapsed 
heart attacks, These caused him into a coma at the hospital and 
to give up yachting, motor rac. died at 8:30 p.m. 

... _iiiiii_~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Hi\ death came leu than a 

AI RPORT MARKET month after the simultaneous 
world premiere in more ttwln a 
dozen cities of the film version 

QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM of "On h Belch." his most 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER succeuful work. 

We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best oC this good, Shute did not like the movie, 
lean young pork VI Skinned HOV ."75 lb. Processed .2450 lb. produced by Stanley Kramer. He 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, refused to attend the Melbourne 
qUflrters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any premiere because he considered 

I,tr~~e. V. Choice BeeC Processed 50c lb. 2nd Grade 44c: lb. Kramer had misused the right 10 
OUf 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 90 make alterations in the script. 
days. We arc getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. The message of both the film 

W have a full line of GrocerieS. We believe we can save you a and the book, however, was t he 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. same: Humanity dying out, by ra· 

diation sickness or suicide, In the 
THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL wake of a short war in 1962 that 

1'h Lbs. Pork Chops 2 Lbs. Our Own Make Boloenl quickly poisoned all the northern 
1V, lbs. Boneless Stew Beef 2 lbs. Our Own Cured Bacon hemisphere and then driCted its 
1V! lb •. Pork Tenders 3 Lbs. Extra Lean lethal clouds across the equator 
1'h Lb •. Pork Steak Ground 8Nf Steaks 
1'h lb •• Family BNf Steak 3 lbs. Extra lean S.usa,e toward Antarctica. 

PaHies Most of his novels, from 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER "Maraan" in 1926 to "an the 

1112 Lbs. Beef or Pork liver or 5 Lbs. Tub Lard Beach." published in 1957. were 
and One Dollar In Groceries. keyed either to events of the 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes. We Will Pay Your Phone Call. 
Located 3'n miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8·3731 
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenin,s Until 1:31. 

Sunday Until Noon. 

day or to fictional forec.sts con· 
cerni"9 some grim. catastrophic 
day in the future. Among his 
others. 

"The Far Country" Iiso WI5 
made into a movie. 

, ASHINGTON (.4'1 - Senale Democrats gave Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas a 51·12 "ole of confidence Tue day night. 

By that majority the Democratic senators rejected a motion by 
Scn. Albert Gore C D·Tenn.), to strip Johnson of his authority to ap· 
point members of the party's policy committee. 

Gore also included in his motion a provision to enlarge the nine
member Senate Democratic Policy Committee. 

He also proposed that the policy committee be directed to form 
legislative policies to be submiUed to the conCerence of all 65 Demo· 
cratic senators. 

Support for the Gore proposal came Crom members of the party 
who generally list themselves as liberals. The voting took place at 
a caucus behind clo ed doors. 

Red MIG Crashes on Formosa 
TAIPEI. Formosa IA'I - A Red 

Chinese MIG jet fighter crelh· 
landed Tuesday on this National. 
ist island stronghold under mys· 
terious circumstances. 

There were reports the pllot 
was killltd. that he Wei b.dly In· 
i ured. that he had fled from the 
mainland to escape Red rule. 
Nationanst and U. S. sources 

agreed the pilot Wei sNking asy· 
lum. 

The story he was sNking asy· 
lum gave a boost to Nationalist 
proclamations that Communist 
m .... I. is at a 1_ ebb. News· 
papers pubUshed .xtras. 

The plane lended at an emer· 
.. ney airstrip 40 miles from Tai· 
pel near Yilan in northeast For· 
mo .... the Defense Ministry said. 

Sen. Green Will Not Run Again 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (.4'1 - Sen. Theodore Francis Green {o.R.I.l, 

aged 92, announced Monday night he will not seek re-election next 
November. 

Green, oldest man ever to serve in the Congress, resigned lasl 
January as chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

He gave his faiting eyesight and his hearing as reasons for his 
res ignation. 

His decision not to run again was made known at a meeting 
of the Rhode Island Democratic State Committee in a letter to Frank 
Rao, state chairman. 

The decision created a stir in party circles because of the avail· 
ability of a great number of leading Democrats who want to step up . 

It is believed among party officials that U.S. Rep. John E. Fo· 
garty {o·R.I.J, will seek the party nomination for the vacancy. 

One Republican candidate already has announced he will seek the 
Senate seat. He is Raoul Archambault who resigned this month as an 
assistant in the U.S. Bureau oC the Budget. 

No Money-No Navy Vessels 
WASHINGTON"" - The Navy 

postponed Tuesday the construc· 
tion of five shipS. saylng It hasn\! 
enough money to meet incre.sin, 
costs. 

The ships. which the N.vy es· 
timated would cost more than 
$309 million. are three ' guided 
missile frigates, a research ship 
and a cruiser being converted to 
guided missile use. 

These were included 1n the $1.· 
330.700.000 ship building proeram 
for 1'60 authorized by Congress 
last year. 

The Navy said it will go ahe.d 
with construction j n prlVlt. 
yards of seven vessels Ind the 
conversion of an additional ship. 

Also. It said, seven destroyers 
will be conVlrted in naval ship· 
yards. 

The new conatruction in private 
yards includes two nuclear·pow· 
ered aHack submarines costin, 
an estimated $49 million apieee, 
an escort venel to cost about l' 
million. two large landing craft, 
a submarine repair barge and a 
large harilor tug. The contracts 
will be awarded on the basis of 
competitive bids. 

LUCKY STRIKE presents 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Eisenhower again will ask Con· 
gress to increa e postal rates - a 
requesl lhat was turned down last 
year, Rep. Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana said Tuesday. 

Halleck, the Republican House 
leader, did not say in talking to 
reporters how much oC an in· 
crease would be requested or give 
any other deta ils. 

One high official, who declined 
to be quoted by name, said ear· 
Iier that the proposed boosts would 
total 500 million dollars a year. 

Last year's rejected request 
would have brought in an estima· 
ted extra 355 million dollars. The 
proposal would have boosted post· 
age on a first·class leiter to five 
cents, and on air mail to eight 
cents. 

Postal rates went up on Aug. 1, 
1958 - first-class letters to four 
cents an ounce and air mail to 
seven. Since then, the Post Office 

SUI Pediatrics Head 
Addresses Conference 

says there have been increa es in 
salary and retirement payments 
for postal workers ond in tran · 
portal ion costs. 

HalIeck made his statement art· 
er he and other GOP Congression. 
al leaders were given a preview 
at the White HOllse of Eisenhow· 
er 's budget for the next Ciscal year 
that starts July 1. 

Budget Director Maurice Stans 
presented the preview at E isen· 
hower's meeting with the group. 

Aside from the general postal 
rate increase that was turned 
down last year, Congress did ap· 
prove a bill raising po lal rates 
on third·c1ass matter of odd size 
and shape by half a cent to 31~ 
cents. Postal officials called this 
an inconsequential change in rev· 
enue. 

IOWA/S FINEST e. 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium aDd Phosphlln" 

(it in) 

and 

TAKE 
(It home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELL Y CLEANERS 
"Horne of The Shirt 

That Smiles" 
Always A Place to Parkl 

118-120 S. Gilbert St. 

• 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

Dr. Wallace W. McCrory, pro· 
fessor and head of the Department 
of Pediatrics at the SUI College 
of Medicine, spoke in Miami 

Beach, Fla., Monday at a Confer· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ ence on Disease in Early LiCe. .---- --------
Dr. McCrory's subject was 

"Health of the Child oC North 
America." The conference was 
held in connection with the dedica· 
tion of a new building oC Variety 
Children's Research Foundation in 
Miami Beach. 

See Russia 
in 1960 

Economy Student/Teacher •••• " 
lOU rs, American conducted, from f49S. 
• Ru .. ia 6,. Jl.,oreoaela. 17-day. 
from Wa"..w Or Hel.inki. Viait rural 
lowns plus major cities. 
• Diamond Crand T..,.. Rneai .. 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia, 
W Mtern Europe highlighta. ' 
• Colle.iole Circle. Black s.. 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czecbollo· 
.. kia, Scaudinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
• E •• 'ern E_pe .4deenlure. First 
time nailahle. Bulgaria, Roumania. 
RUIl8ia. Poland, Czecb08lonlUa, Weel' 
ern Europe acenic route. 
• See ,our Travel AccDt .. write 

Maupintour')f-
400 Madison Ayc., New York 17, N. Y. 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
features 

DETACHABLE TABLE LEGS 

• Black Wrought Iron 
• Metal Seamless and 

Tapered in Bronze or Copper 
• Solid Maple in Plain, Brass Tips, 

or Black 

• Leg Heights 6"-28" 

PING PONG 

TABLE TOPS 

5 'x9'x %/1 

TRAIN BOARDS 

by UPSON 

S'x8'.x%/I 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
803 S. Dubuque Ph. <4151 

CKOPOCTb 3BYKA B B03~YXE-330 BCEKYH)JY 

MARRYING FOR MONEY-IS FROOD IN FAVOR? 

Dear Dr. Frood: The other day I stopped 
at my boy friend 's house unexpectedly 
and ( found Lucky Strike butts with 
lipstick on them in the ash tray. What 
should 1 do? Observant 

Dear Observant: Go ahead and smoke 
them. A llttle II pstick won't hurt you. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a 267·pound 
tackle on the football team, cleanup 
hjtter on the baseball team, champion 
shot'putter and caplain of the basket· 
ball team. Where can ( find a job when 
I graduate? Athletically Inclined 

Dear Athletically Inclined: Look III 
the Want Ads under "Boy-strong." 

Dear Dr. Frood: Recently, while 
collecting ants, I happened upon 
this slrange crea ture in the woods. 
I enclose a Sketch. What is it? 

Nature Lover 

Dear Nature Lover: It is wdG 
is-nota (blind date). Do DOt 10 
Dear. PoisoncMls. 

Deor Dr. Frood: I am a math professor. 
Over half my students are flunking their 
tests. What can I do about this? 

Discouraged 

Dear Discouraged: Use Frood's For
mula: Divide distance between students' 
chairs by 2. Since cbairs will now be 
closer tocether, result should be a SO% 
improvement In exam grades. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Last Saturday my girl 
told me she couldn't go out with me 
because she had a cold. Next day I found 
out she was out with my roommate. 
Think 1 should stay away from her? 

Disillusioned 

Dear Disillusioned: Better stay away 
rrom your roommate. Ho's probably 
ca .. the cold DOW. 

(see below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: I undersland that your 
hobby is cooking. Mine is, too. But my 
girl friend says any guy who cooks is a 
sissy. How can I make her stop laugh
ing at me? Cooky 

Dear Cooky: Place a large cauldron or 
oU over a high flame. When It comes to a 
boD, add your girl friend. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Should a man marry a 
girl who mafes more money than he does? 

Old·Fashiolled 
Dear Old-Fashioned: 

If it's at all possible. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULARI 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because ;.-----...;. ... : 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI 

, , 

SPEED SOUND IN AIR-330 ETERS PER 

Automatic translations 
from Russian to English 

Recently, an experimental word-processing ma<:hine demonstrated 
conversion of a page of Russia[~ to English in 10 seconds. The elec
tronic devices of the future will not only make dictionary references 
,automatically, but will also analyze syntax, and semantics to provide 
a functional English translation. 

This kind of work, now , being explored at IBM, requires widely 
diverse talents and skills. People with backgrounds in business ad:. 
ministration, liberal arts, engineering, mathematics and the sciences 
are making their valuable contributions. An observer might consider 
many of these people astonishingly young. But youth is no barrier 
at IBM, where advancement has always been based on . performance. 

Diversity of work and advancement based on performance are advan-IBM t2g<5 • younge~ person will find imp<>rtant in selecting a career. 

For mfor",.t;on .bollt elretr oppor,rmitits lIt IBM, contact your PllCmtt1lt Dir,etor 
to find out vbt1l or" mtt",iNlJtrt will ntxt vitit your Cll1l1pllS. Or cml or 'Ulritl tb, 
M.".,tr of ,b, ""rtlt IBM Office. IlIte,,,.tioll.1 BIUi7ltH Macbi"tI Corpo,,,;o,,. 
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Established in 1861 

The Greek God I 
from "The Frog 
plays the part iii 
Directed by Pe .. 
Saturday .nd fre 

Translate, 

'The 
Aristophanes' 

which will opc 
Theatre tonight 
lated by its dir 
nott, resident a 
501' of Dramati< 
idea of keeping 
~as close to the 
phanes as po 
who teaches clas 
Roman drama in 
and English, tn 
lasl summer wit: 
tation in mind. 

"The Frogs," I 
the tleverest p 
Aristophanes. AI 
dom staged. It 
classes. possibly 
relevant to our 
the fifth century 
wriHen. 
The play invol 

tbe god of tragc 
an "able poet". 

The author se 
characters two 
li gures or Greek 
ius, who repre 
drama of high n 
Euripides, who f( 

realistic style of 
ing life as it rea 

The players 
director says, ' 
author'S comic 
his own tlines 
gaiety, music an 
have delighted t 
first presentatlo 

Arnott upll 
plays are usual 
chorus. Thus '" 
from the frog 
pears in one s< 
DionYlus as M 
Stix to tM un. 
The main chOi 

, throughout the 1 

known as the ( 
Persons. 

Tickets for 1 
day 's perforrru 
distributed but I 
23 will be ava il 
Ticket Desk in 
Union. Students 
served seat up 
an; identificaUoi 

Cast member. 
bells , G, Des I 
Ii ams. A4 , Fai~ 
A2, Garner; TI 
and Bea Oardn 
LyJa Bendsen, A 
Schmit~, AI, Oel 

Susan Sdtati 
Calif.; Steph. 
Leay and Cam 
of Chicago; Ma 
Quincy, 111.; 
A3, Quincy. III 
A3. Sterling, I 
on. G. Peters 
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Through Y 
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Don Brunk.n 
a.nt up ahOlta 
lont. She .. Ie 
e.rly Ict\vlty, 
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